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• rmy In .......entra 
Russians Push Prime Factor in Initial Victories- • Tenth Controls 
Last Germans Autobahns Lead #0 NaZI Defeat One-Sixth 

By KlltKE L. SIMPSON As this was written it was along closest on the west to Berlin and 

F H As!Iocla.tecl Press War Analyst that master highway General a junction with Russian forces. 01 Ok· rom ungary When the full story of Nazi Patton's advance columns stood Third army and SeVenth army Inawa 
Germany is written historians will defeat. They have played a vital spearheads are threatening a rup-

Bratislava Captured 
Less Than 24 Hours 
After Opening of Siege 

LONDON, Thursday (A P)r
The Rn sians captured Bratis· 
lava, cleared the last Gel'maDs 
out of Hungary aud fought into 
Vienna's southern suburbs yes
terday in a day of sensational 
successes all along the soutlJ
('astern fron t . 

The combinrd hlows of the 
Second, Third Ilnd FOll rth 
Ukrainian army grOllps also 
hurled thl' Nazis back in north-

" west Yugoslavia in the Mma 
river valley and overcame the 
enemy foothold in the Little Car
pathian mountains north of Bra
tislava, presaging the early clear
ance of all Slovakia. 

Premier Stalin announced the 
storming 01 Bratislava, capital of 
the Nazi puppet state of Siovakia 
and a key Danubian stronghold of 
160,000 population, less than 24 
hours after Marshal Roclion Y. 
Malinovsky's Second Ukrainian 
trOup had laid siege to the city. 

The subsequent Moscow broad
cast communique announced that 
Marshal Feodor I. Tolbrukhin's 
'lhird Ukrainian forces seized 
more than 30 communities south 
and southwest of Vienna, one ot 
them-Zwoellazing-only a mile 
and a hal1 trom the southern city 
Ilmits and seven and a hal1 from 
the very center of the Austrian 
capital. 

Almost due south of Vienna the 
RUSSians announced they had 
hurled the last of the Germans off 
Hungarian territory and were 
pressing their liberating invasion 
of Yugoslavia. 

Similarly, Czechoslovak arrpy 
forces aided in the southwestward 
thrust of the Fourth Ukrainian 
army in northwest Slovakia, which 
captured more than 60 populated 
places. 

This resumed offensive by Col. 
Gen, Ivan Petrov's Fourth Ukrain
ians was apparently the 10ng-elC
peeted push to team up with Mal
Inovsky's northern units and put 
the squeeze on the German held 
remainder of Slovakia. 

Another more significant linkup 
was indicated in Malinovsky's 
capture of Bratislava. This laid 
open the traditional invasion gate 
to Austria and promised early 
union with the Tolbrukhin forces 
that already were 'in Vienna's 
southern suburbs. 

British Force Enters 
Main Jap Supply 
Port of West Burma 

CALCUTTA (AP)-A security 
blackout was lifted yesterday 
from British operations in the 
Arakan sector of Burma with the 
announcement tbat an amphibious 
force which landed in the vicinity 
of Letpan March 13 now has 
driven south to enter Taungup, the 
main Jal?anese supply port for the 
WEst Burma coastal area. 

The British landing at Letpan 
\Vas opposed by infantry but close 
air support helped eliminate Jap 
Itrongpoints and the push south
ward became a ~out as the enemy 
~manders strived desperately 
to withdraw their forces eastward 
toward Prome. 
Dire~t and long-range air sup

port continued in its usual pat
tern, In latest operations P-1S's of 
the Second air command shot up 
airfield installations in lower 
Bur/J'Ja and Liberators bombed two 
brid,es on the enemy's .main over
land supply route, the Burma
'I'Il.Hand railway. 

Nine Film Studios 
Dismiss Employes 

On 25-Day Strike 
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Nine ma

jor film stUdios last night mailed 
dlImiasal notices to all of their 
employes who have been on strike 
for the last 25 days. 

This actlon, announced after a 
llleetin, of producers, came as the 
~esult of an ultimatum issued two 
daYI aao in which the approxi
mately 14,000 studio workers were 
ordered to return to work today 
or Joee th.ir jobl. 

record the great web of outobahns role in the Russian steam-roller lure of the main central north-
as a prime factor leading first to surge to the OdeI'. They are play- south autobahn that links Berlin 
initial Nazi victories and finally ing an all important part in the and Munich. Third ' Amphibious Unit 

Throws Defense Line 
Across Narrow Isthmus 

to defeat. allied surge beyond the Rhine. It is the main stem of the whole 
Autobahn is the German name Once German !rontiers were miJJtary superhighway web. 

for the six-lane super military passed, Russian and allied maneu- The importance of the Coblenz
highways conceived and built to vers were largely grooved to Leipzig autobahn in solving Pat
implement plans tor continental that great autobahn network. The ton's supply problems cannot be 
mastery and world domination. logistical miracles wrouaht by the overrrated. It is along that road 
Supplementing a German road armies invading Germany could roaring truck columns are supply
and rail web unmatched in Eu- not have been possible without it. ing his Third army from railheads 

GUAM, Thursday (AP)
Lieut. Gen. Simon B 0 I i val' 
Buckner's veteran Tenth army 
forces swept forward in sensa· 
tional new gains over Okinawa 
yesterday and by nightfall of 
the fourt h day of the virtually 
unopposed inva'lion had about 
80 square miles-or one-sixth of 
the island-nnder their control. 

rope for war use, they served Tracing the pattern ot the west of the Rhine. 
their purpose well. They made American Third army eastward There is no sign yet of an allied 
possible swift and sudden concen- dash beyond the Rhine. The main pause due to over-extended supply 
trations of the once miehty Wehr- central autobahn east-west lateral lines, but it must come to give the 
macht east, west or south against is its dominant factor . It leads enemy breathing space unless even 
iIl·prepared neighbors. from the Coblenz area on the greater miracles of transport are 

With the tide now turned it is Rhine clear to besieged Breslau on achieved. Contlnuing German re
those conquest corridors that are the upper Oder now far behind sistance in the west, spotty as it is, 

Maj . Gen. Roy S . Geiger's 
Third marine amphibious COrpR 
on the north flank advanced 
quickly to 8. point 3,000 to 4,000 
yards north of Ishikawa and 
threw a defense line across the 
neck of Okinawa's narrowest 
jsthmus. 

leading inevitably to utter German the eastern fighting front. mRy be keyed to that bope. 

Counly Bond At a Glance-

Quota for May . Today' s 
An,i1ounced Iowan 

J 0 h n son county's $2,036,000 
quota for the Seventh War Loan 
campaign was announced yester
day at a state-wide meeting of 
county war finance committee 
leaders in Des Moines. The fiE" 
bond quota for the drive which 
will open May )5 is $1,112,000. 

Quota for the Seventh War Loan 
is $180,000 more than the $1,883,· 
000 goal which was reached in the 
Sixth War Loan drive in Johnson 
county last December, 

Quotas for adjacent counties are: 
County Quota 'IE" Bonds 
Washington $1,365,000 $ 882 ,000 
Cedar ............ 1,166,000 786,000 
Iowa .......... .. .. 939,000 651,000 
Muscatine .~ .. 2,579,000 1,155,000 
Linn . . ... ... ... 9,268,000 3,490.000 

Or.e Superfort Lost 
In Latest Tokyo Raid 

GUAM (AP)-Japanese aircraft 
production in the Tokyo area was 
hi t by some 300 Superlor tresses 
from the Marianas yesterday 
(Tuesday U,S. time) in a low level 
demolition roid that left a smoke 
plume rising thousands of leet 
above one target area , 

One plane was missing, the 20th 
airforce command announced in 
Washington, from the triple threat 
foray that encountered but slight 
fighter plane opposition and mod
erate ground fire, 

Targets were the Shizuoka air
craft pLant at Shizuoka, 85 miles 
north of Tokyo; the Nakajima 
plant at Koizuma, and the Tachik
awa aircraft works at Tackikawa. 

Heavy clouds, obscuring the 
targets, made instrumen t bombing 
necessary. 

Radio Tokyo admitted fires were 
set in some areas, said they were 
extinguished immediately and 
claimed three Superforts were shot 
down over the Tokyo day area. 

... ... ... 
Patton Invades central Ger
many plain on 100-mile tront. 

Soviets clear Hungary of Ger
mans, capture Bratislava . 

One· sixth of Okinawa under 
Yank control. 

County quota for Seventh War 
Loan drive announced. 

Summer school registration to 
start April 9. 

Transportation Bill 
For School Districts 
Approved by Senate 

DES MOINES (AP)- The sen
ate yesterday voted 46 to 0 in 
favor of appropriating $2,000,000 
annually from state funds to re
imburse rural and local school dis
tricts for transportation of pu'pils, 
The measure now goes back to the 
house for concurrence in amend
m·ents . 

It was the 10th school code re
vision bill to pass the senate. 

Before passing the bill, the sen
ate defeated by standing vote an 
amendment by its appropriations 
co.mmittee which would have lim
ited the amount of state aid to 
$1 ,500,000 annually. 

In seeking adoption of the 
amendment, Senator Irving D. 
Long (R., Manchester) explained 
that a study of state finances and 
anticipated income for the next 
two years showed that approxi
mately $3,500,000 could be appro
priated for the school program. 
The original school code revision 
program called for annual expend
iture of $12,000,000 in state aid. 

Iowa Senate Passes 
Building Measures 

Bills Returned 
To House for Okay 
On Amendments 

On the south Maj. Gen. Andrew 
D. Bruce's 77th Infantry division, 
with other units, pushed forward 
against virtually negligible re
Sistance and held a line between 
Uchi Tomarl on the west coast, 

DES MOINES (AP)-The sen- Kamiyama in the center and 
ate yesterday approved two ap- Nakgusuku on the east coast. 
propriations bills setting aside Troops moving down the west 
$14,172,500 for copital improve- coast were within approximately 
ments at the insti tutions under the two miles of the Machinato air
boards of education and I=ontrol field and four miles from Naha, 
during the next two years. capital city of Okinawa and larg-

Both measures were passed 41 est in the Ryukyus with a pOpu
to 0 ond now go back to the l'KIuse lation of 66,000. They were about 
for concurrence In amendments. j four mlles from another aIrstrip, 

The upper chambel' also adopted Yonbaru, Which Is incornpleted. 
a conference committee r porI. on G ' troRl. .J.\vQ.. I:,() four miles 
iuJ departmental approprrAtions ere l'egistered 1~ all sectors, and 
bill, which earmarks slJghtly more Admiral Chester W. Nimitz' com
than $6,000,000 for the support of munique today said the enemy 
stale departments for each year still "offered scattered resistance 
of the biennium beginning next to the advances of all troops." 
July 1. The Yanks were many day~ 

Largest single appropriations ahead of schedule. 
measure passed was one approprl- Asociated Press Correspondent 
ating $7,300,00 trom the three- Vern Haugland reported t hat 
point tax fund (income, corpora- towns, villages and mUitary ob
tion and sa les taxes) for capital jeclives had been reduced to rub
improvements at the five Institu- ble, Airmen were complaining 
tions under the state board of edu- they were unable to find suitable 
cation. targets. 

The original bill called tor ap- Japanese Civilians were giving 
propriation of $5,800,000, but the themselves up in droves. 
senate adopted an appropriations Seventb division doughboys 
committee amendment set tin g consolidated their positions along 
aside an additional $1,500,000 for the coast of Nakagusuku bay, one
expansion of the psychopathic hos- time Japanese fleet anchorage on 
pital at Iowa City. the eastern shore, while the Third 

The three-point tax fund also marines at the north established 
will furnish the $6,872,500 appro- a line on a narrow isthmus just 
priated for new buildings, repairs, north of Tontan hill. 
replacements, improvements and 
alterations at the 15 institutions 
undel' the board of control. 

Nazi Secret Weapon 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

A Spanish radio station at Val
ladolid in a domestic broadcast 
last night asserted that Nazi claims 
to possession of secret weapons 
capable of wlnning the war "can
not be doubted." 

"The delay in the employment 
of those means," said the broad
cast, "may be e:lcplained by sev
eral reasons. They have a destruc· 
tive power so enormous that their 
employment can be justified only 
when there is no other way to 
save the life of the nation." 

Fred Vinson 
Approved 
W~SHINGTON (AP)-F'red M. 

Vinson, 55-year-old Kentuckian, 
was confirmed unanimously by the 
senate yesterday as director of war 
mobilization and reconversion. 

BRINGS RUSSIAN AND CHINESE ENVOYS TOGETHER 

Stepping into the position held 
by James F. Byrnes until he re
signed Monday, Vinson is not ex
pected to make any abrupt changes 
immediately in the general policies 
ot his predecessor. Under Byrnes 
the job became unofficially known 
as "assistant president." 

Members of the senate finance 
committee questioned Vinson for 
nearly an hour behind closed doors 
this morning before clearing his 
nomination to the senate. 

He was reported to have told 
them he was in general agreement 
witb the industrial demobilization 
and reconversion plans outlined by 
Byrnes in his report of Saturday. 

U, S, to Remove 
Economic Barriers 

Against ,Argentina 
WASHINGTON (AP)-P r e

parinl to reestablish relations 
with Argentina, the state depart
ment bas decided to remove Its 
special e con 0 m i c restrictions 
agaInst tbat country, it was 
learned yesterday. 

The orlelnal date set for lifting 
bans imposed during the year
long estrangement was April 9, 
but since Areentina siined the 
act of Chapultepic in Mexico yes
terday, the move may come 
sooner. 

FOil THE FIRST time, RURian and Chlnne amballadon conferred Ilmultaneoully with United Statu 
Secretary 01 State Edward B. St.Ulnlul Ir .. when, with British Ambassador Lord Halifax, the four met 
In the Itate depaJ1ment at Waahlnrton. Shown seated in SteUlnlUl' office are (left to rlchU Lord Hall· 
fax, secretar, 8teUInlUl, ltulSlan AmbalUdor Andrei Grolll)'ko, and Chinne Ambuudor Dr, 'Wel rao-
1IiUu, 

A United States tanker is going 
to Arge~tina with petroleum and 
will pick up linseed 011 there. 

Several months ago, the war 
shlppln, administration prohibited 
Arnerica~ ships from calUng at 
Ar,entine ports. 

ermany 
AIRBORNE TROOPS DO GOOD JOB 

THE FIRST ALLIED AIRBORNE ARMY had Ute difficult ta.lk of dis· 
ruptlng German conununlcatlons on ~he east side Of the Rhine wblle 
other doughboys orossed that river. Tbe men did a I'ood Job, &00. In 
the two descriptive (delayed) photos above the a1rborne fll'hten are 
shown Immedbtely after they landed. Gilders can 'be seen eomlJlf 
In with their car&,oes of more troops. 

Eighth Army Invades 
Masbate Island; 
Jap Shipping Blocked 

MANILA, Thursday (AP)
Masbale island in the central Phil
\ipines was invaded by Maj. Gen , 
Rapp Brush's veteran 40tb infan
try division Tuesday, Gen. Doug
las MacArthur announced today 
in a communique which pro
claimed the American blockade ot 
Japanese shipping "in complete 
operation." 

MacArthur also reported that 
escorted heovy bombers scored 
their first concerted strike on the 
great shipping base ot Hongkong, 
hitting the Kowloon and Taikoo 
dock areas with 126 tons of bombs. 
Innumerable fires and explosions 
dotted the target. Not a plane was 
lost. 

Twenty-eight Japanese vessels, 
including a destroyer-escort, were 
sunk or damaged in the China sea 
and waters to the south. 

MacArthur sa id the Eighth army 
Yanks invading Masbate, fairly 
large sugar island just west of 
Samar, on the main shipping lane 
through the centrlll Philippines, 
were aided by guerrilla forces, and 
added: 

"We are rapIdly securing the en
tire island." 

Masbate is the 36th Philippine 
island invaded. 

Eisenhow,er Ded,ares 
'End Not Far Off' 

PARIS (AP) - General Eisen
hower declared last night "The end 
is not far off" in 0 statement 
broadcast to urban residents of 
western Germany warning them to 
flee at once from factories, mines 
and rail centers and hide until thE: 
allies arrived. 

The supreme allied commander, 
in another of the series of instruc
tions being broadcast to town 
dwellers in western Germany, 
said: 

"Avoid at all costs being en
rolled into the Volkssturm. Un
trained , and ill armed, for you the 
Volkssturm will mean a last min
ute death ." 

• • 
I 
Spring Will Return \ 

Eventually to towa . ----. 
Iowa Citians had a bad scare 

that winter was coming back for 
good but it now seems that spring 
may eventuaIJy return . Yesterday 
the clouds showed some signs at 
breaking up although a strong 
wind threw snowflakes all over. 
Today it will be generaliy clear 
but still rather chilly, although the 
sun will warm things up a lit.tle. 

Iowa City was pretty lucky on 
1he whole; no hard freeze, al
though last night the mercury 
went well below freezing, and no 
buge piles of snow. Yesterday's 
high, 36; low, 32. 

Allied Planes 
mash Reich 
LON DON (AP)-The allles 

hurled 3,000 planes against the 
dwindljng targets of shrunken 
C e r man y yesterday, including 
1,000 Flying Fortresses and Liber
ators which blasted submarine 
building yards at Kiel and Ham
burg and airfields throughout tbe 
northwestern Reicb. 

The American attacks were 
driven home despite stltf opposi
tion from formations of jet-pro
pelled ME-262's. Nine bombers 
and four fighters were missing, 
but the Swedish radio said one 
of the bombers landed safely at 
Malmoe airport in Sweden. 

At least 11 of the twin-jet in
terceptors and four other enemy 
fighters were shot down by Mus
tangs which made up part ot the 
850-plane escort. But the ME-
262's, closing to short range in :for
mations of four and eigbt planes, 
knocked down several American 
bombers in attacks concentrated 
chiefly on a force of Liberators 
assigned to targets at Hamburg. 

Many of the American fighters 
carried out widespread strafing 
raids against German airfields 
which are becoming more con
gested daily as the enemy is 
!brced to evacuate his fields in the 
\Vest, 70 of which already have 
been lost. 

Allies Gain Foothold 
On East Italy Fron, 

With Linkup of Unit. 

ROM E (AP)-Elghth army 
troops of Lieut. Gen Sir Richard 
L. McCreery had a firm anchor for 
the eastern flank of their Italian 
line yesterday as a result of tbe 
linkup of units which landed on 
both sides of the narrow spit of 
land separating shallow' VaUl di 
Comachio lagoon from the Adri
atic. 

On the rest of the :lront even 
the customary patrol actions were 
lighter than usual, thougb there 
was increased German artillery 
fire in some sections. 

The aUled airforces were bag
ging a mounting toll of German 
transport as the enemy pulled o~t 
of Youeoslavia in the face c:t 
trontal attack by Marshal Tito's 
forces and the danaer of havln, 
bis line of escape cut of! by the 
advancing Russions. 

Seventh War Loan 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The of

ficial openin& of the Seventh War 
Loan drive will be stBged May 14 
at Buffalo, N. Y., with Treasury 
Secretary Morgenthau and Gen
eral Stilwell partiCipating. 

Prelirnlnaty plana annQunced 
last night by a war finance aaency 
spokesman include a naUonwlde 
broadcast 9-10 p. m, central war 
time (Blue), a rally at the Buffalo 
stadium and a dinne ... 

Kassel, Gotha, 
Suhl 'Fall 
To Pallon 

British Cross Weser 
To Flank North Sea 
Port of Bremen 

PARIS (AP}-The United 
States Third army burst into 
the central Germany plain last 
night on a IOO-mile front after 
toppling the cities of Kassel, 
Gotha and Suhl in a. race to 
split the staggered Reich, while 
in the north the British crossed 
the Weser river in a flanking 
movement on th great Nazi 
North sea port of Bremen. 

Karlsruhe, capital of Baden 
on the Upper Rhine, fell to the 
French, an official French com 
munique said, and tbe United 
States Seventh army plunged to 
within 34 miles of Nuernberg, big 
Nazi convention city and road hub 
astride the Berlin-Brenner pass 
routes Into Italy. 

The allled armies were pound
Lng ahead in a Victory-bound of
fensive costing the Nazis more 
than two divisions daily in prison
ers alone. 

Weser Cl'08Iilll 
In the north, Field Marshal 

Montgomery's British 11th arm
ored division swept around Osna
brueck and crossed the Weser 
river, one of the last two barriers 
before Berlin, in a swift strike 
aimed at both Hannover and 
Bremen. 
~he exact point of the crossing 

was not divulged, but a front dis
patch Indicated it was above 
Minden, which is 53 miles soutb 
of Bremen and 32 mUes west of 
Hannover. 

The American Ninth army 
charged up to the 240-foot Weser 
river, next to last barrier on the 
high road to Berlin, 170 miles 
away. Reacbing the river at Bad 
Oeynhausen, the Americans men
aced the large Prussian communl-· 
cations center of Hannover, 38 
miles from Ninth army tanks. The 
naval base of Bremen lay 57 miles 
to the north . 

Ruhr Trapped Narrowed 
The Ninth pressed down from 

the north on the shrinking Ruhr 
trap where up to 150,000 Germans 
faced surrender or annihilation. 
F'ield Marshal Albert Kesselring, 
supreme Nazi commander in the 
west, was in the doomed pocket, 
a dispatch trom the Ninth army 
front said. Advancing infantry 
moved within five miles of Dort
mund on two sides. 

The Canadians moved up to 
Arnhem and were less than 20 
miles from the Zuider Zee in HoI· 
land. Once they reach that great 
body of water they wJU have cut 
off part of the 90,000 Germans 
originally anchored in western 
Holland. 

Draft Boards to Call 
Fewer Older Men 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Some 
reduction in selective service calls 
for older men was forecast yes
terday as a result of a deep slash 
in the navy's draft requirements. 

High officials who requested 
anonimity disclosed that the navy 
will need only about 16,000 draft 
registrants in May instead of twice 
that number as had been planned. 
They said the June quota, origin
ally about the same as May, might 
be reduced by more than 50 per 
cent, and when the navy reaches 
peak strength in July there prob
ably will be a further substantial 
cut. 

The reductions for May and 
June amount to about a 12 per 
cent cut in the overall draft calls 
for the army and navy. Tbey had 
been scheduled at approximately 
132,000 men each month. 

Sichwan Recaptured 
By Chinese Forces 

CHUNGKING (AP)-F rei h 
successes against a Japanese force 
esUmated at 80,000 troops in 
southwestern Honan and north
ern Hupeh were reported yester
day by the Chinese high com
mand. 

In Honan a Chinese counter
attack reeained the town of Sich
wan, 22 miles southwest of Neisl
ana, and killed 400 Japanese. The 
enemy had captured Sichwan 
Monday. 
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Press FreedOm Drive Past Talking Stage-
aF PAUL MlLLD 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
principle or world freedom of 
news exchange probably will be 
endorsed by the united nations at 
San Francisco, and, going beyonp 
'lip service, there appears to be 
atrong likellhood that the nations 
will give their proposed world se
curity or,anization the job of 
dolna something about it. 

The way was paved by a strong 
declaration of principle by the 
American nations at their Mexico 
City meeting. What happened 
tilere, directly under the leader
ship of Uniled States Secretary of 
State Edward R. Stettinius Jr., 
marks the high spot thus far in 
an, American campaign In bebalf 
of an Amedcan idea and ideal. 

The chances now are that the 
statesmen convening at San Fran
cisco April 25 not only will en
dorse the principle, but will a ign 
the job of promoUng world news 
freedom 10 the economic and so
olal council of the world organiza
tion. State department advisers 
ot the American delegation regard 
the council as the place to Lix re
sponsiblllty for developing a 
worldwide free exchange of inlor
mation as an essential step in pre
serving future peace. 

Secretary StetUnius has said he 
"earnestly hopes" the genel'al sub
ject may be acted upon favorably 
at San Francisco, after the " long 
step forward" at Mexko City, 
where he and Assistant Secretary 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, achieved 
the first formal international ac
ceptance of this prinCiple. 

That acceptance was a unani
mous declaration by the inter
American conference ot foreign 
ministers calling for the tearin, 
down of all artificial barriers of 
censorship and government con
trol. It enunciated this prin.ciple: 

"Freedom of commUnication of 
thought, oral as well as written, 
js the. essential condltlon to the 
development of a watchIul public 
opinion throughout the world to 
guard against any attempt of ag
gression." 

In this campaign, men have for
gotten all diUerences, poUtical and 
'Otherwise. n Is a campaign started 
and built up and kept going with 

many ends in view, and all ROOd, 
Chief of these, simply stated, is as 
follows: 

"rn the next postwar era a free 
press and freedom of international 
news exchange everywhere must 
be guaranteed. There can be no 
permanent peace unless men of all 
lands can ha ve truthful, unbia:secf 
news of each other which shall be 
freely available at the source to 
aU who seek It there, wherever 
that may be." 

This particular summation Is 
(rom Kent Cooper, executive di
rector of The Associated Press, but 
the same thoughts have been ex
pressed by many. 

In any event, the concept 
snubbed at Versailles (Cooper 
tried unsuccessfully to get it con
sidered in the last peace) haa pro
ponents by legion today. The most 
spectacular phase ot the current 
United States efforts finds three 
American ' newspapermen flying 
around the world seeking sUllport 
in the drive to bring home the im
portance of the subject to heads of 
state everywhere. These men are 
Ralph McGW of the Atlanta Con
stitution; Dean Carl Ackerman of 
Columbia university; and Wilbur 
B'orrest of the New York Herald
Tribune, a committee of tbe 
American SOCiety of Newspaper 
Editol'!!. 

Of course, the united nations 
conference at San Francisco is Dot 
going to wrlte 81 peace treaty. The 
conference has been called to form 
a world organization aimed at pre
serving future peace. The peace 
conference, at which the vietor na
tions will deal with the van
quished, probably will not come 
until long alter San Francisco. 

What is hoped for at San Pran. 
Ci:sCOI by newspaper and radio men 
as well as by Unlted States Il!Jv
ernmenl officials, is progress to
ward international,uarantees. 

The state department itsel.t, fac
ing the job of implementation, fs 
concerned with working toward 
some united nations agency that 
might serve as a clearing house 
for the special problems that arise 
in respect to international ex
change of information. Hence the 
consideration of the economic and 
social council. 

Tales of Allied Atrocities Only Weapon 
Remaining in Goebbels' Arsenal-

Others said the Germans fought 
well on Iy so long as at least two 
officers were present. As soon as 
one officer was killed and the 
second no longer feared being re
ported lor coward ice, fie woUld 
pack in with the troops under his 
command. 

." JOIINfilY JOIIM8'l'OK 
D.lb Iowan Si.n Writer 

"Puppdeerinr- Is a ~ art and 
provides a wonderful background 
for anyone with an interest in the 
theater," says Helene Jean Wick
ham, A3 o~ t.t.rsbaUtown, who 
::k~~ g{vlng 'p(ippelsho .... and 

• the tiny fllU .... for ' e1lbt 
years. 

Helehe Jf!an, who Is widely 
known as ''Pinky'' because 01 her 
U,hUah I'C!d hair, Is a dramatics 
art majot. A luge chunk of her 
lime is swallowed ul> by work at 
the UniversIty theater for she bas 
worked bacltstap on paint. COll

tume, property or stall! crews on 
every production during the cur-
rent season. _ 

"I started makln,. puppets when 
I was about 12 and built a,' ilttle 
sta,e in the basement," sbe re
meml)ered. "My ,reat QPus waS a 
borrll)le satire on 'Romeo and 
juUet.' It was, very bad, but' it 
made my smalt audIenCe laugb ~ 
I didn't . mlnd. Those puppetS 
were sutffed with cotton and we.re 
weird loolting even for" ppp~fs." 

Entertalnin,. for n,el~~ol'!! and 
for parties the YOU.th~ur -pu~feer 
pve most of tl'le G,lmm fairY 
tales. Later she producea ()ne ()f 
the Guignol series ~hich she de
livered entirely in Frepch. 

"1 had a perteclly horrible' eX
peTience oncCl when 1 &'aye my 
rendition of 'Feathl!rtop.' All, ot a 
sudden the clown's head fell off. 
I kept on taiklng whUe hastily 
pullin, the bqdy and head ' up to 
b~ repaired. The aMience thought 
it had been intentIonal and many 
of them came up afterwards to 
compliment me on the ' trick." 

Small children become 0 c:n
thralled in the story that they 
half-believe ' the characters are 
real, PinkY observed'. Orten a lit
tle tot will come up after a l?!r
formance, grab a pUPJ?et's hand 
and talk to it. Orte little> i1rl be
came 50 wrapped up in her "Blue
beard;' show that sh.e came neai' 
to hysterics durlng the scene with 
all of the heads. 

Trick devices seem to have 
been Pinky'S specialty. She once 
had the scheme of having a char
acter appear in a cloud of smoke. 
Although she had never smoked' 
before, she lit a Cigarette and 
blew a pull of smQke thl'ou¥h a 
tube to the stllie. The result: 
she became violently ill and could 
not continue .for !Ive minutes. 

In her inteTJh'etatit>n of "FaUst" 
she made a black sponge crow 
which new on Stal!!!, Ricked up 
a, piece of paper ('aust's con
tract wlt~ the Devil) and flew oU. 
What appeared tb bl! black magic 
had been achieved lh a mainet on 
the crow's feet and a pop-er cItp 
painted whUe and attached to the 
paper. 

"You can fool the publk on I\.ow 
many puppets are on the stage I:>y 
havin, hangers to hang controls 
on; this way you can have any 
number of characters on stage but 
!l).ove only the few who have 
speeches," Pinky rev e ale d. 
(Dropplnt controls Just isn't being 
done. According- t'G Pintty, it's the 
cardinal sin in the realm ot pup
petry.) 

.. 'Faust' was the best puppet I 
ever made. He had a neW type 
of control-shaped like the spade 
on a playinl' card. That type is 
v@ry flexible, and the PQppeteer 
can hold three In nch hand 
easily. But the character I m()!t 
enjoyed makin, was my first at
tempt, a clown. He's wonderful. 
He never pts tangled. He n~v@r 
falls to cllarm the audIence. And 
he's wonderful to pose. I'v~ done 
him in water colors, charcoal, oUs 
and pastels." 

* * * lIJ..f •••• , .... b, '.1 ................ 1 be TYPED oa LEOlBLY "a"'TIN 

Twin category, either, but heavy 
solid reading like Shakespeare, 
Plato, the JIliad, the Odsyey. 

••• 8101'1110 It, • nlp ••• Jbl. p.r. ••. 
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"When I was 10 i accepted Plato 
as the gospel h'uth, although now 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
I disagree heartily with him on Thuncla1,A.1!1l 5 
many poinlts. I r~ad such pondell- 7:15 p, m. Iowa Seotlon, Ameri-
ous things when I was lime that ' ~an Cheminl society; lecture on 
now I read more in a ligh~r vein. "SpHiral Pbotome~ In, the Stud7' 
I like Sar6yoan very mUch and of Aant Pi_ents," by Dr. 
think Noel Coward is wandllrful Zschlele, ;lt4 chemistry building. 
in his techniques and philosophies. 7:30 p. m. Lefevre Oratorical 
I enjoy Somerset Maugham's coniest, senate chamber, Old Capi
novels and would like to take in tol. 
more of Dreiser, James and 8:30 p. III DaIle., Trian,l .. ch\b. 

8 p. m. Vesper service: "A Re
ligiDn fol' Today," by Dr. Preston 
Bradley, Macbride Buditt>rlum .. 

M.D_1, April 9 
8 p . m, Public lecture by Lamar 

Dodd, Iowa Union . 
8 p. m. University play, Univer. 

sity theater. 
Tu~, AprD 10 

Joyce." . Friday, April 6 2 p. m. Bridge, University club. 
Intending to major in art when 5 p. m. Sigma Xl Initiation, sen- 6:30 p. m. Picnic supper, Tr\,. 

she entered college, Pinky studied ate cbam/)er, Old Capitol. angle club. 
art quite extensively In her sdphb- 6:30111. rA. S1irna Xl banquet, 8 p. m, University play, Unlver. 
more year at State Teachers col- Hotel JeffersOn. sity theater.' 
Lege in Cedar Fa III!. She is in~- 8-11 p. m. All-Unlvefslty party, WecbIeIda" Api'll 11 
ested eSpeciaUy tn the use" of Iowa· l1blon.. 8·p. m. University play, Univer. 
color. Nowadays, her art is only a ........ ". ~ 7 sity theater. 
means to an end fOr slle rrtakes APt conferenee: 8 p. m. Concert by UnlversU)' 
numerous sketches of things at the 9-1"1Mr a. m. ~lfstraUon alld Symphony orchestra, Iowa UnloIL 
theater which she wants to reo e,,~, art building; Thursday. April 12 
member. tOln: a. 1ft.. Radio broaMast, sen- 2 p. m. Red Cross Kensington, 

"At firs t I thougbt s utrealisl1t aile- cbamber, Old Capitol. University club. 
was the real thing, but now' tl)at 12:15 p. m, Luncheon, Iowa 4 p. m. Tea, University club. 
I know more about it I'm. not so Ulrion ca~a. 8 p. m. University play, Unlv~r-
sute," she smiled. "It's fun t<:J do, 1:30' ~ m, Afternoon aession, art sity theater. 
but even if you understand your buildmt\ ~I'i\un. Frlda.y, April 13 
own work you don't understand 8 __ 31, A ..... l 8 6:30 p. m. Annual banquet and 
that of others. I like Picasso and' II- p. nr.. &In<la~ night supper for business meeting, Triangle club 
(ee] he's don~ a lol for art. I'm foreigl'l' st\1d1ents, University club. baH room. 

madly in love with Ohagan. H (I'or .... ,..... .. NC .... _ .. tee be,ond tblll IICbedule. _ 
has such a light-hearted qnallty. .......aU __ 1D .... .,.10. of the President. Old Capitol.) 
Van Gogh's paintings are about my 
favorile. There are so many-' that 

Helene Jean Wickham I like-Vertes, the ilIustratbr, 
:.::=::::=====::::==-=~_...:._=-:=...:..:.=-==-======~=:.. Gauguin, who is so wonderful with 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Up until the time she attended 
the "Puppeteers of America" con
vention in Minneapolis, Pinky 
considered work with puppets as 
a mere hobby, but after the four
day meeting she was convinced 
that there was definitely art con
nected with it. 

"During the day we went to 
classes but at night professional 
puppeteers gave shows for us. The 
one o( the Passion Play was beau
tiful," she remarked, "and they 
had a Punch and Judy show that 
was very good . I Jearned a ter
rific amount; it took me years to 
sort it all ou t." 

to 10 hours a day-and it's very 
tiring to hold your arms out
stretched for that long. 

"But it really is a fine back
ground for thealer work. It en
tails mUch reading. You have to 
look up every thing because it has 
to be right; mistakes can be pretty 
tragic. You get a well-rounded 
knowledge of all that has to be 
done-lights, music, scenic design, 
directing and acting." 

As a child Pinky was alone a 
great deal of the time. She had 
no brothers or sisters and was ill 
so that she could not play out
doors. The natural result was 
books and reading, She developed 
a voracious appetite for anything 
in print. None of the Bobl)sey 

his feeling and color, Grant Wood. 
Rembrandt and Michelangelo are 
my Iavorites among the masters, 
and I have absolutely no use' for' 
RateaL" 

"Shostakovich and Beethoven 
are my favorite composers. I 11ke 
symphonies, but opera even bet
ter. The Met is going to be in Min
neapolis this summer and I 'm iO
ing to try to see it before ' going 
to New Mexico. I hope they give 
'Faust,' 'Cal'men,' 'La Troviata' 
and "The Barber of Seville.''' 

As for the future, Pinky- sais, 
"I'm at the piace wnere I'm going 
to sit sun and let fa te make the 
next move. I want to go into 'act
ing or directing. It sounds pre.tty 
ambitious but I'd Ilke to do Lady 
MacBeth and Hedda Gabler." 

In the junior division Pinky 
gave a little show with a hand 
puppet. Later a lady who won a 
hand puppet made by a profes
sional and raffled of! at the con
ventiOn gave it to the girl because I 
ot her good performan·ce. 

What will probably turn out to 
be a "break" for Pinky happened 
when she gave a puppet style 
show for a gepartment store in 
Marshalltown. Some people who 
saw it and considered it outstand
ing wrote about the talented young 
miss to a puppeteer-scenic de
signer-friend in California. He 
will be in Albuquerque, N. M., this 
summer and has asked Helene 
Jean to come there for the sum
mer to direct a children's show at 
the Albuquerque Little Theatl!r 
and to teach classes in the juvenile 
division of the theater, 

Baruch Confident of Servicemen's Future 

"The Camel With the Wfinkled 
Knees," which she presented with 
five others at the University thea
ter last Saturday, is her latest 
effort with puppets. Two of them, 
Raggedy Ann and Raggedy Andy, 
she made herself using red yarn 
for the hair, buckram for the 
f.aces, sawdust stuffing tor the 
hands and legs and black oil cloth 
for the shoes. 

In fitting voices to the different 
characters Pinky uses a falsetto, 
normal and bass and 101' additional 
characters makes use of such de
vices as speaking slower, stutter
ing, lisping and dialects. 

"Puppeteering isn't the child's 
play that it looks like; it's stren
uous work," she asserted, "When 
I do shows by myself I work six 

* * * LON DON, Thul'sday (AP)-
L 0 0 kin g conCldently into the 
future, Bernard Baruch, advis~r 
to President Roosevelt, asserted in 
an interview published today that 
American servicemen would not 
have anything to worry about 
when they got home, that "there 
will be more work in the United 
States than there will be hands 
with which to do it." 

This wave of prosperity, he told 
a reporter for the army newspaper 
Stars and Stripes, would carry 
over for ti ve to seven yea rs after 
the war "no matter what is done 
or not done." 

The 75-year-old financier, who 
has held several conferences with 
Prime Minister Churchill, was 
reluctant to talk about the exact 
nature of bis mission to London. 
But he spoke Ireely in expressing 
con f ide nee in the immediate 
future, and added: 

"What happens after those five 
or seven years depends on the 
peace the big boys are preparing 
for us now." 

Bauch's interview was given to 
A. Victor Lasky, Stars and Stripes 
staff writer. As originally pre
pared for publication it quoted 
Baruch as saying at this point: 

.. ... ... 
to war again." Also we've got to 
see that those subsidized slave 
labor countries do not again flood 
the world .with their cheap l:?1'0-
ducts, lowering the standards of 
living in the united nations!' ' 

After Lasky's version of the 
story had been pllt into type and 
an abstract had been transmitted 
by the Associated Press to the' 
United States, where it was widely 
pub li s h e d, Baruch's secretary 
asked that it be withheld from 
publication. However, after dele
tion of the two fore-going para
graphs, it was published by Stars 
and Stripes. 

Lasky said that during the In
terview, in Baruch's sulle in th~ 
Claridge, the telephone rang and 
Baruch 's secretary told him the 
prime minister was calling. Ba
ruch, Lasky said, gave Churchill 
a mlld brushoff to continue his 
talk with the soldier reporter. . 

"Hello, Winston, this is Ber
nie," Baruch said into the phone, 
according to Lasky. "Look, Wi,,
ston, I'm busy this afternoon. I ' ll 
drop over later." 

'ciearlnc Ou' Slopes 

IOWA· utnoN 
MtJMt1 .OOM 8CRBDULR 

Mol!da,.-ll~2; "8, 7-9. 
Tuftday--1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
ThursdaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Frid81-11-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Satutdll:J'-ll-t. 
Sunday-loS p. m. 
Sunda,.-PhHharmonie orches-

tra, :z, p. m., NBC at 4. 

, mLD BOUSE 
Studentl and faculty must ar

range for lodt .... before 6 p. m. at 
the flel~. 

All uolverslty men may use tbe 
field house floor. and facilities 
from 1:30 to 9 p.m. Tbey must be 
d&-8IIIed 10 regulation IY m IUit of 
i:>lack shorts, wbite shirt, and rub
ber-wed arm shoes. 

II. G. SClJaom •• 

MUSEUM 01' NATURAL 
. IUSTQRY 

In order to save coal and co
operate in the "brownout" the 

FRENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph. D. French reClding ex

amination will be given In room 
314 Shaeffer hall Sat u r day 
morning, April 7, from 10 to 12. 
Application must be made before 
AprU 2 by signing the sheet posted 
on the bulletin board outsld", 
room 307, ShaeHer hall. 

Dt:PABTMENT or 
ROMANCE LAl\fGUAGIS 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWlMMlNG 

4-5:30 p . m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday. 

10 a, .".-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are oPi!n t() all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students lind administra
tive stall member!!. Students 
should present their identlficati!ID 
cards to tile matron for admittan~. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

mGRLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE 

museum will be closed Sunday TUl!l5day >l-5 p. m. pipers. 
until t o'clock untlllUrther notice. Wednesday-4-5:30 p. m. drum· 
U' wltl be open frQm 1 o'clock until mel's. 
5 o'clock and the custodian wiu _ Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. everyone. 
be' ·there to show visitors the ex- WILLIAM ADAMSON 
hibltlr PIpe MaJor 

B. E. DD.r. 
Director 

ROBER'll T. SWAINE 
SCJK)}'ARSHIP 

This scholarship is available for 
a high ranking senior who wishes 
to pursue graduate study or law in 
Harvard university next year. Ap
plications and recommendations 
must ~C'in the IIradIJate office be
fore April 12. 

. CAB..L E. SEASHORE 
The Graduate CoDe.e 

CANi)ltJATES FOa DEGREES 
All etuden. who expect to reo

ceiv!!' a dell'ee or certificate at the 
APl'il 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
atelY in the office of the Reglstrat , 
Ulliversity hall. 

RA.BY G. BARNES 
Reclstral' 

UNIVERSrrY VESPERS 
Dr. Preston Bradley, radio 

THE SANXA Y PRIZE 
This is an award 01 $500 to the 

senior, a native or re~ident of Iowa, 
who gives the highest promise of 
achievement in. graduate work:. It 
is not available to students in pro
fessional schools. The holder of this 
prize may pUl'sue graauate work 
in this university or any other 
standard universit.y dUl'ing the 
coming year and the stipend will 
be paid Ior that year. Applications 
and recommendations must be in 
the graduate office before April 12. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
The Graduate CoLlere 

GE'RMAN EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger· 

man will be given Monday, April 
9, at 4 p. m , in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Information l'egarding this 
or subsequent tests may be had by 
seeing F'red Fehling, 101 Schaeller 
hall or by calling X580 daily at 10 
o'clock. 

(Godfrey H. P. AndM'son tells 
here the desp rate ,~ traits of 
Nazi lcadet's as they tt·y to ,·e· 
store th o fightinu spi"it of G(,I" 
ma7~ soldiers and civilians, .An· 
dflrlOIl, a71 AP toar COI·'·6spon· 
dint fDas freed frOt71 a Germa71 
priMo" cal/tp lCJ3t week and this 
is the seconcL of four .~ tori s in 
which he describes cond'itions 
inside Germany.) 

There were many other stans 
of growing demoralization ia the 
Wehrmacht. One non-commis
sioned officer told me "You are 
hoping for release from prison. I 
am hoping to. be made prisoner. r 
reckon it is better to live for the 
fatherland than to die .for it." He 
got his wish a week lalAlr. 

Opinion on and 0" .he Campul-

"And one reason I am over here 
is to hold the big stick over the 
Big boys 10 make damn' sure 
they're not going to foul up the 
peace. 

WITH THE 158th REGIMENTAL 
COMBAT TEAM ON LltGA8PI, 
Luzon, April 3 (Delayed) (AP)
Japaneses modal'!! and rockets 10 
the hills 01 the Bicol peninsula 
have prevented Americans use of 
captured airfields so far bub tl1& 
doughboys are graduaUy clearina 
Japanese fr om wooded slopes. 

preacher and pastor of the People's 
Churcib of Chicago will speak at 
UalveIlJit)" Vespers Sunday, April 
8, at 8 p. m, in Macbride audi
to,ium. His subject wiH be "A Re
ligion tor Today." The university 
community is invited, and no tick
ets are necessary. 

F, L. FEHLING 
In&truetor 

By GODBEY H. P. ANDERSON 
PARIS (AP) - The greatest 

mystery among many surrounding 
Nazi Germany today is why the 
Germans continue to fight at all. 

The fanatical "Kampfgels!," or 
fighting spirit, carefully built up 
by the Leaders, showed signs of 
being sadly bent io recent weeks 
and the crudest forms ot threats 
are now being applied to bludgeon 
the war-weary populace into con
tinuinl resistance. 

Alain and a,ain the props
poda edifice 110 pain&takinlly 
erected. by GoebbeJa haa been 
ahattered. 

Now he h.as to rely on stories 
of eleaed .trocities in an attempt 
to persuade b()th troops and civil
Ians that any fale 1s betler than 
falling into allied hands. 

Some believe such stories. I SIIW 

a lVotmded G~rman soidier behind 
tbe Nazi lines, who bald just had 
his leg ampu~ ~ trundled 
away on a wheelbarrow by a Red 
Cross nurse at the cost of incredi
ble suffering, because no ambu
laDCe was available and he feared 
being taken prisoner. But such in
stanees were increasingly rare. 

During my lllSt days in Ger· 
ma", an1 soldler behind the lines 
who could not produce PIpers 
~ be. was attacbld to a 
local unit WU imediltely seized 
and whisked away on the flrat 
truck toward the front. If be 
proved to be a deserter he Wall 
tabII to the nearest wall and shot 
withoat a court martial. "Why, 
.., even are sbootlq German 
pUlcel'1l-German officers:: one 
lOldier told me breathlessly. 

What ',peof Magazine Do You Like to Re.d~ 

A guard, one of a party ~scort
ing French priaoners back from 
Trier, laughed when he told me 
that more than one quarter of 
them had escaped en route. "Why 
don't you go, too?" 1\e ~d. 
"I'll not shoot." 

Bombings, lind the faet thai 
many foreign workers are 1.yln, 
down their tool!!, Is throwiq wet 
production Into a hopeTen fan_. 
When munitions lire produced n 
often is impossible to move them 
on bombed railroad Itnl!l5. ltallan 
workers at Lonar near GleIjIefl 
had done no work .for weeks be
fore tbeir liberation because no 
raw materials were aVllII.tJ" far 
the hand grenade taclor1 In wfticb 
they were employed. Tl\etr ratioDl 
were extremely scanty, conslsti.n. 
of little more than mm.et dUrin, 
the past year. One mId me tile 
Germans once hed made mem 
march on their ban~ and kneel 
as punishment for tryln. to slDw 
down th'elr work. 

The GermanI' treabMet or oUI
cer prisoners .eaerally He beeh 
scrupulousI)' cor r eel In recen~ 
monthl. They ret..ro their own 
ol1lcers h1chlY and .twa". are 
fearful of repriNJa. _ 

Don PI~rce, At 01 towa Clt;y: 
"I like mall1 differeni kinds of 
magazines, but my favorite lis 
probably the digest ma,azine be
c_ It hH sueh a variety of ar
ticles." 

a .... e S •• Al .r aoc'Is .... , 
a: "111M neW8ftUIIIIEines becauae 
~ ~ en.ttwbt~ as well Ill! 
en~rtaintnc, aeid the news com
mentaries are Quite easy' tu u .... -
stWnd:1' , .. 

"II MaIlar7, i. ~ ...... CKJ': 
". like dJ,est mlllBzin~ I have 
veI'Y. Uttle spare time to 1;elld, and 
in digests I can read the pick of 
Irtlcles tf\at bve peen publilhed 
ttIe previous lIlontlt." 

Vince Owens; El of ....... : 
"S1fice I have always been Inter
ested In science iII¥l mechaniCll, 1 
llJt.e to rMCI !l8ent1tte JD8IUlDes." 
. ~ 

. .he' ~ At ., n. Mladbqll: 
''1 t!Ubk tt\at ~ moat interestiDa 
magazines are vllrlety mapZlnes 
wltll ~Jt storlea aneL MWs arti
c)a. ThIa variety ke. reamng 
from becom1nl too dUll." 

Pat ......... AI of ~OO 
"1IIfII: "1 Ilia. lome.tbinl that is 
nellii ... too t.f&bt nor too beav, 
sum u r.ub.ion, varIety or lIe~s 
m.apzines," 

The treatm .. t 0' otber raUl Ia 
not .. lood and CPQdWau in 
mao), campa are reputed to be ell
tremell bed, with ionian clvilWl Joe L ~1De. a .f Oelwelll: 
workers treated wont of all. I "The News ~ ia ~ Olvol'-. 
sa" 101M of them 10 the last u- ite, beqWI~ !t lives you a s~
tremes of ~utriUoa ~nd e.- mary of news ,1!'}oJ . milht ~y'e 
hausUon. 'miIIed . dllJ'ing the weet: \ 'fri!-

quenUy oversleep and don't get a 
chance to read the morning paper, 
and when this happens the news 
magazine comes in handy." 

Rita Berson, Al of Des }lomes: 
"Fiction magazihes . The s tories are 
short and easY to read." 

Richard. Antes, A.% of West 
1Jntoll: "1 like magazines wi 1h 
short stories and at·t1cles about 
current events. Piehu'e mllgazines 
are also a 'favorite ." 

, A ..... MeCe1, All of, J\hsea4itte: 
"1 Like digest maiazines because 
their articles are so diverse." 

Buck Hanson, G of WIUtaDIII
bur.: "News and pictorial maga
zines are my favorites. I parlicu
Hlriy like pkture magazines be
cause you can read them easily 
and quickly." 

Bob Albenl, Ml of Council 
Bluffs: " I Uke pictorial magazines 
WLth lots 01. interes\in. pictures 
and good news. 1 prefer these be
caw;e I don't have a lot of time to 
go into detail when I read the 
news." 

Iloberi !"oslln. drafl.llman or Iowa 
City: " I like science and news 
magazines. By reading science 
m.aaazlnes, one can make an at
f.eropt to keep up with the 'fast
cbangina scientl.flc developtnents." 

DorIa Hertlll, Al 0' Clilltoll: 
"I am intere$ted in fashion design
iIia,"'so my ta vorite ls the {ashton 
magazine." " . •. .. •. . 

"We've got to so de-industria
lize Germany and Japan-af least 
lor a generation-so they won't go 

OKINAWA INVADERS GET NIP MONEY 

INVASION MONrt on tile lIe"""-In~ hpa'ftlMle tIIIa .. '" lJk1. 
naw. Ul be the Nipponese yen. Pholoe above shoW Yanke excballl
Inl' American anenbacks for 'be Jap carrency, widell. .. baRtI ... lui 
exchanl'e rate of I. eentil on lIle American dollar. At left, ftc. ateft 
Phnltpa of New Brunswick, N. J., ponders over lhe JteW 1'ftOIIt!,., At 
rlIM, IEnsl,n Ben Stanley ., Delrolt, MlclL, 1Ia_ ..... 1teW ctI"",,",, .. 
Corp. Clayton F, Foley of VaD NuyS, C.IIf. 

M. WlLLARD LAMPE 
Chal.rman, l1itlversity 

Board 01 Vespers 

ACUIEVEMENT TESTS 
Tbe' achievement tests in for

eign languages will be given on 
the- following datl!s: 

Spokert, April 1., 9 to 12 a. m. 
RMd~, April HI, 3 to 5 and 

t t9" p. m. 
Sttfdents win not be excused 

b'Mil other cllls! appointments. 'or rooms see bulletin boards of 
the !orellJft lenjuace departments. 
All students Intendin, to take the 
examination should report to the 
department concerned not later 
tb.an Wednesday, April 11. 

GaACR C(){)HaAJIf 
hteIIa La ..... ~t 

8'l't1DII'ff COMMITTEE 
The student committee on stu

IIftt Iltfllln will m~t Thursday, 
April. It at 4 o'clock in room 9, 
Old Caplt()l. 

UORbOPf CDI8TINSEN 
8eeretarJ 

INn.· VAUlTY , 
VU.I8T1AN FBLLOW8BIP 

Intoer-Varsity Christian fellow
Ihlp will liave an installation of 
officitrs around a ca.mp fire at the 
home or Mt. s. S. Harding, facul
W advillor, 'tlda), nilht. Those 
~10 It! shollid take the 7:15 
interurban to Mt. Burge, just out
side CorelvlUe. If It should rain, 
ttIe m~lnt will be held as usual 
WI l't'iOin 207, Schlleffer 11011. 

0. QAaDNRa 
Procram Chal.,.. 

HQUISEHOLDERS 
Householders who will have 

rooms for tent during the summer 
session are asked to call the st\j
denl housiog bureau (extensiolr 
277) between Thursday, April & 
and Saturday noon, April 7, in 
order that lists of rooms for prO!!· 
pective students can be complied 
and available to stUdents enterinf 
tl'le summer semester April 23. 

MRS. IMELDA MURPHY 
Director, Honainc Se"lee 

(See BULLETIN Page 5) 

NOTICE TO PRE· 
MEMCAL STUDENTS 

The Association of American 
1\ledlcal Colle.es' Aptitude Tat 

Will Be <lIven April 13, 1841 
The test shouid be taken by all 

students who expect to apply tor 
entrance to a medical school dur
Ing 1945 or the spring of 1948, 
The test has been adopted by the 
assoda tion as one of the normal 
requirements for admission. It 
measures one's abJUty to learn 
material simJlal' lo that whJcli hi 
will have in medical school. It 
also measures his general infor
mation and scientific backgrouad 
and his ability to draw accurate 
conclusions from a gi ven set of 
data. 

Studen ls shouid make applica
tion immediately to the oUke of 
the registrar. The test will be 
IIlven April 13 lit 2:10 p. m. ID 
roo'll II of the law building. ". 
is the only Ume the test win bi 
given this year. A fee of $UO II 
requir~d from each st\1dent taldlll 
toest. 

JlAKay O. BARN II 
Jl4o,I"'ftir 
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Summer Registration to Begin Aqril 9 
Classes 10 Convene 
April 23; Second 
Session, June 13 

Students May Obtain 
Complete Materials 
At Registrar's Office 

Complete registration materials 
tor t.he summer school session be
ginning April 23 will be available 
at the Office of the Registrar be
ginning AprJl 9 at 1:30 p. m., ac
cording to an announcement made 
yesterday by Harry G. Barnes, 
'registrDr. 

To obtain the registration ma
terials each old student must pre
sent his identification card and 
each new student his admission 
statements, Atter 'obtaining his 
materials each studen t is respon
sible for making an appointment 
for a conference with his adviser. 
These conferences should take 
place between April 11 and April 
20. 

Each student in the college of 
liberal arts should g6 immediately 
aUer securing his registrailon ma
terials, to the Liberal Arts Ad
visory office, Room 4, Old Capi
tol, to make an apPointment for a 
conference with his adviser. 

Students in the college of com
merce should follow instructions 
relative to conferences with ad
visers as announced from the of
iice of the dean of that college. 

Graduate college students should 
see the head of thElir major de
partment. Graduate students wit.h
out a major department should 
consult the dean o~ the graduate 
conege. 

Before the student goes to con
fer with his adviser he shouid pre
pare a summary of the work com
pleted thus far and an outline of 
his further plans, A preliminary 
schedule of studies should be pre
pared on the class schedule sheets. 

No student is allowed to register 
for more than seven hours during 
the period from April 23 to June 
9. Undergraduate~ may enroll for 
not more than 9 semester hours 
during the period from June 13 to 
Aug. 8. Graduate students may 
enroll for not more than eight 
semester hours during that period. 

Undergraduate students may not 
enroll for more or Jess credit in 
any course than is printed in the 
Summer Se:;sion catalogue. Grad
uate students, with the approval 
of the instructor of the course in 
question, the advise~ and the dean 
at the graduate college, may en
roll for · Jess, hut not for more, 
credit than print~. 

For courses in which credit is 
printed as "credit arranged" the 
exact amount of credit to be 
earned must be written on the 
registration card by the advIser as 
approved by the respective de
partment. 

When students go to the confer
ence with their advisers they 
should take all of their registra
tion materials. Further needed in
formation will be given at the con
ference. After necessary signa
tures have been obtained from 
other departments and the ad
viser has signed the cards, they 
are to be returned to the Office of 
the Registrar. 

Completed registration materi
als in the college of liberal arts, 
commerce, education and the 
Graduate college must be filed in 
the Office of the Registrar by 
April 20. 

Students in the college of en
gineering c~(l secure registration 
materials, beginning April 16, at 
the advisers' offices and completed 
regIstration materIals must be 
filed in the office of the dean of 
the college by April 20. 

Registration materials for stu-
. dents in the college of pharmacy 

may be secured Apirl 5 in the of
fice of the dean of the college. 
At this time they will also regis
ter. 

Students in the college of law 
may secure registration materials 
and register in the office ot the 
dean of the college April 19 and 
20. 

Tuition is to be paid in full at 
the office ot the treasurer, Uni
versity hall, on Monday, April 23, 
Tuesday, Apirl 24, or Wednesday, 
April 25. Thos:se who fail to pay 
tuition before 5 p. m. Wednesday, 
AprjJ 25 are subject to a late 
registration fine which is assessed 
automatically by the treasurer. 
The fine is two doUars for the 
first day and on~ doJ1ar for each 
additional day of delay beyond the 
due day. 

All holders of tuition exemp
tions, including graduate students 
and veterans, must go to the treas
urer's office on days indicated to 
sian t.heir tuition vouchers, 

For further information regard
Ine registration in tne college If 
liberal arts, contact Pro, H. C. 
Harshbarger at the liberal arts 
advisory office, Roo"" 4, Old Capi
tol. 

Chess Tournaments 
To Continue Tonight 

The round robin and rating 
tournaments will be continued by 
members at the Hawkeye Chess 

. club tonieht at 7:30 at a meetlng 
In the recreation rooms of the USO 
bulldi",. All persons interested in 
playing chess arjl Invited to 8t
tend. Beginners WiU be instructed 
by advanced chess players. • 

, . 

TO 

WED 
APRIL 21 

Pre-Medics 
To Take Tesl 

The Association at American 
Medical colleges, aptitude test will 
be given April 13. This test should 
be taken by all stUdents who ex
pect to apply tor entrance to a 
medical school during 1945 or the 
spring of 1946. 

The te:;t has been adopted by 
the association as one of the nor
mal reQuirments lor admission. It 
measures one's ability to learn ma
terial similar to that which he will 
have in medical school. It also 
measures his general information 
and scientific background and his 
ability to draw accurate conclu
sions from a given set of data . 

The test will be given April 13, 
at 2:10 in room 5 of the law build
ing and any student who wishes 
to take it should make applica

tion Immediately to the Office of 

, Art as Way of Life' 
To Be Last Lecture 

Lamar Dodd, Art 
Lecturer, Instructor, 
To Speak April 9 

MR. AND MRS. Dale C. Chance of Redfield announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Joan, to Dr. Wen
dell A. Johnson, Lieut. (j. g.) U.S.N.R .. son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. 
Johnson, 809 Seventh avenue. The weddlnl' will take place April 21. 
Miss Chance Is a senior In the collece of liberal arts at the University 
Dr Iowa and she will receive her decree In the April convocation. She 
is affiliated with Gamma Phi Beta sorority. Dr. Johnson received hIs 
B. S. degree from the college of liberal arts at the /Unlventiy 01 Iowa 
and was graduated from the collere of medicine at the university In 
19,44. He was affiliated with Alpha Kappa Kappa, medIcal fraternIty. 
lie Is now serving hIs Internship In Johnstown, Pa, 

the Registrar. This is the only 
time the test will be given this 
year. 

A fee at $1.50 is required at each 
student taking the test. 

Dr. Bach to Speak 
Dr. Marcus Bach will be the 

guest speaker at the Sunday aft
ernoon vesper services at the 
Pre byterian church. He w ill 
speak on "Little Known Relig
ions," and will use recordings he 
has made of these religious groups. 

Lamar Dodd 

Lamar Doda, professor and hend 
of the art department at the Uni
versity at Georgia, will speak on 
"Art as a Way of Life," at the 
last lecture on the university 
series to be given Monday, April 
9, In Iowa Union. Monday and 
Tuesday, Dodd will visit c1asess in 
the art department, and at two 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, he wm 
give a demonstration of portrait 
painting in the lecture room of 
the art building. 

Convocation 
Scheduled
For April 22 

The 85th spring Convocation 
will be held by the University at 
Iowa Sunday, April 22, at 1:45 
p. m. in Iowa Union, marking the 
end of the second semester. 

Degrees and certificates will be 
awarded to candidates in the cere
mony in all units except medicine 
and nursing. 

Each candidate will be allowed 
four guest tickets. No admittance 
will be allowed without tickets. 

The Convocation speaker wiU 
be the Rev. Charles W. Gilkey of 
the University at Chicago. Harry 
G. Barnes, registrar at the univer
sity, will act as master of cere
monies and Prof. M. WJIlard 
Lampe, head of the school of re
ligion, will act as chaplain. 

Single Ring Ceremony 
Unites Befty Pokorny, 
Ralph Hatfield 

In a single ring ceremony yes
terday afternoon, Betty Pokorny, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pokorny, 917 N. Governor street, 
became the bride of Ralph Hat
field of Iowa City, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hatfield of Rockwell 
City. The Rev. A. C. Proehl per
formed the ceremony in the Zion 
Lutheran church. 

Doris Dolezal, niece of the bride, 
served as maid of honor. Janet 
Dolezal was ring-bearer and 
flower girl, and Dick Wood, cousin 
of tbe bride, was best man. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attired in a white 
taffeta and net floor-lengt h gown 
and a white veil. She carried red 
roses. 

The maid of honor selected a 
blue taffeta and net gown and 
wore a corsage of carnations. The 
ringbearer wore a white chiffon 
dress and carried a lily. 

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Pokorny chose a red dress 
with black and white accessories, 
The bridegroom's mother wore a 
green dress wi th contrasting ac
cessories. 

The bride attended Iowa City 
high school. Mr. Hatfield attended 
Rockwell City high school and is 
employed by the Varsity Cab com
pany. 'The couple will reside at 
1730 F street. 

Out - of - town guests included 
Mrs. Earl Hatfield and daughter, 
Vera Lou, of Rockwell City. 

Freshm'en Will Read 
'Merchant of Venice' 

On WSUI Program 

The freshmen will again hold 
the spotlight down center staee 
this Friday night at 8 o'clock when 
The Freshmen Takes the Platform 
over WSUI under the direction of 
Robert Caponigri, instructor in the 
English department. 

The first scene from the fourth 
act of Shakespeare's "Merchant of 
Venice" will be read by Peggy 
Cowan of Laurens, Barbara More
house, Barbara Berse of Wood
bridge, N. J ., Ina Fay Williams 01 
Burlington, Joyce Boehmler 01 
Hampton, and Mary Rohner from 
Iowa City . 

Mexican mythology says the 
cacao plant was airborne Into 
Mexico by Quetzalcoatl, God of 
the Air. 

Appoint Gerald Pearson 
Gerald B. Pearson, 230 S. Dodge 

street, has been apPOinted an ac
countant with the oftice of price 
odm:inistration district account
ing division in Moline, Ill., ac
cording to Robert M. Harper, di
rector of · the Quad-cities dis
trict. 

Pearson was formerly with the 
war food administration in Chi
cago. 

Maunis Goddey is student chair
man in charge of vespers. The sup
oer commHtee is under the direc
tion ot Elizabeth Brinker, assisted 
by Roger Willey, Douglas Brad
shaw and Phylli$ Russell. A recre
ational hour will be held after 
supper, with Wiima Wooley in 
charge. 

The fox leeds upon birds, ro
dents, fruits and berries. 

Mrs. John Howard Dawson 

MRS. JOHN H. DAWSON, the former Betty ' June Brunton of 
Boulder, Col., whose marrla,e took place Saturday In the First 
Christian church In Boulder. The vows of t.he double ring ceremony 
were read by t.he Rev. Sherman B. Moore. The bride, daughter of 
Lieut. Col. and Mrs. L. J. Brunton of Boulder, Is a. gradua.te of the 
University 01 Colorado. Mr. Dawson, Son of Dean and Mrs. F. M. 
Dawson, 723 Bayard street, was rraduated from the University of 
Iowa and received his M. S. from Lehigh university In Bethlehem, l'a. 
He Is now serving as Instructor In the department or clvll englneerlnr 
at the University of Colorado. 

Studying under such ouistanding 
teachers as George Bridgeman, 
George Luks, Richard Lahey, 
John Stuart Curry, Boardman 
Robinson and Jean Charlot, Dodd 
won recognition with his water
colors and held a one-man show 
in the Ferargil Galleries in 1933, 

After establishing a reputation 
in water color, Dodd turned to the 
medium of oil, winning the Nor
man Waite Harris silver medal and 
cash prize of $500 for his painting, 
"Railroad Cut." 

In 1940 he was awarded second 
prize in the International Busi
ness Mllchine's Exhibition of 
American Art, collected for show
ing at the New York World's fair, 
for his paintlng. "View of At.hens." 
In this same year he had his sec
ond one-man show in Manhattan, 
followed by the Metropolitan 
museum purchase of his painting, 
"Sand, Sea and Sky." 

Dodd has been represented in 
the Southern States Art league, 
Philadelphia Water Color society, 
American Water Color society, 
New York Water Color society, 
Pennsylvania academy, Carnegie 
Internationals, St. Louis Annual 
exhibition of American Artists, 
the COl'coran and Richmond Bien
nials, and the Whitney annual. 

Friendship Circle 
Of King's Daughters 

To Have Luncheon 
The Friendship Circle at Kings 

Daughters will meet at 10:30 this 
morning in the home ot Mrs. K. 
M. Winters, 14 S. Clinton, for .. 
sack-luncheon. Mrs. O. N. Riggs 
and Rose SchmJdt will be assis
tant hostesses. The program will 
include a discussion oC the "Silver 
Cross" magazine and devotions wiil 
be led by Mrs. L. C. Jones. The 
group will sew for the Iowa City 
Children's Convalescent home. 

Ettn p, W.sIII, Jill fa .. u ,.SIII .. , at the age of 24, walked 

from Bo~ton to Wa.ahington in 10 day •. In hia 72nd year, be 

walked from Coast to Coast and back, doing .. much 

as 72 miles in a day. Among many other feat. 

B"", .... IIY )ODII'" ...... 
. ..... IIUdcA /h;. 

"..tOt'mon .. ' 
(Soe .ry oboi.w, ri,Mi 

In his long career, be walked 100 milee in 20 boura aDd 

38 minutes. Mr. Wntta enjoyed being a pedestrian. Many car 

owners are becoming pedestrian. and they're not enjoYinc 

it. Their can axe wearing out! If you don't want to 

join them, give your car the care it needa to keep it I'UDJlinI 
right, running longer, and running farther on every 

,allon of guoline. Right now it'. time (or your Stuadud 

Oil I)ealer's 10 Star Sprine Tune-up. 

Buy more War Banda 

_ ... , .. r car Filling str.ng.r ••• I .... rl I 

STANDARD OIL· DEALERS.' 10 STAR SPRINa TUNE-UP . ............................................................. ~ ....•....... 
~ Slate UDlm"lity of jg~ 
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118-124 South Clinton 81. Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
1011'0 Cit !J's l} pa,.;ml'll t fore--Esf . 1 67 

I 

lL:dling 
This one-piecer in 
"Salyna" .. a Crown 
Tested fabric by 
St. George. Com
plete yok., of 
matching lace . 

iny cap sleeves, 
9 to 15. 

22.95 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

St,.,tb's 

Fa.shion 

Floor 

sltillP to 
011 r 1U1II 

coed 
fasM01ls 
on display' 

Phone 9607: 
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, Iowa City's Depa.rtment Store - Est. 1867 I 

=-JkilLJ 
10". CII¥'. Dep.rtmaat Store-Eat. lU1 

;-: • for Dress, ", • 

• • • for Sports ( \ 

• • , for Business 

• •. tor Evening ( 
. Wear / - -

New styles designed by famous 

makers . . . of fme quality 

materials and in top flight styles 

priced to meet the need ot 
your budget. 

Choose from comfortable casuals, 

Ranaals, step-ins, oxfords, ties 

and strapped effects. 

livery pair is fitted by experts. 

Viait our 1'.ew Mezzanine Shoe Shop 

like mauy hundreds of others are 

do~ • • • benefit by genuine 

values! 
Meuanlue .Iloe allop 

ITlltJB'. .."olld I'IDu ! 
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Hawk' N i.rie Still I:nsid e· , 
To Play Badgers 
Wisconsin Has 
Veteran Team 

Davis Expects Team 
To Be More Steady 
Than in OHumwa Tilt 

BY BEnYE NEAL 
Dall lo",.n sports WrI&er 

The weatherman, after livin, 
the Hawkeyes three weeks ot out
door drill , has gone back to bls 
last year's tricks of issuing rain 
and chilly wind, and Iowa'. 
diamond men have returned to 
their old Iieldhouse grounds for 
their lInal practices before the 
Big Ten opener with WlscoDlln 
here ~riday and Saturday. 

A muddy diamond which won't 
dry well unless the sun comes out 
and the wind warms up, the lrl
gid norU. gale, and the general 
win trine s of the weather yester
day worried Coach Waddy Davis, 
but he optimistically predicted at 
Least one more outdoor workout 
for his men before their !irlt COll
leren .. c game. 

Fle:ders Need PracUee 
Meanwhile, indoor practices for 

the past two days have been con
fined to mere limbcrina of the 
pitchers, already the strol1lesi 
part of the team. If the Hawks get 
outsi-ie today, and Davis seemed 
to think they would, the session 
will be concentrated on a stiCf 
workout lor the outIleldcrs, with 
the Inner de(en e also getling a 
good share of the much-needed 
fly snagalng pract!ce. 

Even il the Ottumwa Ult didn't 
show the Hawkfjyes to be a well
balanced team, it did give the 
coaches a good insight into the 
most vulnerable diamond sports 
and a chanCll t~ make the neces
sary shUts in players be:ore meet
ing the powerful and experienced 
Badgers this weekend. 

L1nup Switches 
1n accordance with what hQ 

learned In Monday's game, Coach 
Davis has decided to put Jack 
Kelso in left field in place of 
George Knack, with the ho.Pe of 
increasing the hitting. Jerry Wat
lier and Leo Caballta WlU trade 
Infield positions tor the forth
com i n g games, playing second 
~ase and third basc respectively. 

Gene HoUman, who looked good 
during his three innines against 
Ottumwo, will be the pitcher Fri
day. Max Smith wlll start Satur
day, with Wilmer Hokanson in 
I·eserve for relief duty either day. 
Paul Fagerlind, previously men
tioned as a possible slarter, will 
probably not see acUon on the 
mound in the contests, due to 
Davis' decision to pit his two most 
able hurlers against the heavy
hlUing veteran Wisconsin team. 

Field Dr,lnr 
Aft e r inspecting the soggy 

diamond yesterday afternoon, the 
coach erased the possibility that 
Friday's game would be post
poned. "The acid has dried out 
some already, and it It doesn't 
rain again, we will be able to use 
it by then, besides having another 
prllctlce. or two belore the game," 
he predicted . 

However, if the Friday game 
cannot be played, an eUort will 
be made to play a double-header 
Saturday afternoon. Last season, 
Iowa was forced by weather to 

Pal l'IoM«ecI, PwfecMd CItICI ....... 
ed IIIe Hollow ~ blade-•• -
fef"ent, modem blad.. ~ .... 
lust a "Feolller Toudt" "- Pal 
Is lluible In the 10_ - toIIows facIoI 
conIoufa. No IIMd to "bear ~. 
lIade. lost Ionter. teo. .Try .... 

CLASS 

play six of the eight conference 
tilts as double-headet·s. 

Coach Waddy Davis also ap
peared confident that the liawks 
wlU have settled down as a more 
steady and tougher team by the 
time they face their first Big Ten 
opponent. "Sure, we were shaky 
in our first game, but we expected 
that with young and inexperi
enced men. They showed little 
lack in hitting, and those rough 
spots in fielding should be pretty 
well ironed out, now that they 
know what to expect In actual 
competition," he pointed out. 

Veteran Bad&'ets 
No one on the team is under

estimating the toughness of the 
Wisconsin toe, which will come 
to Iowa boasting seve" regulars 
from last year's nine. Coach 
Arthur Mansfield's Badgers have 
also had several weeks Of outdoor 
practices, and as a result the 
squad Is much further advanced 
than in normal-weather years. 
The Wisconsin men have · also 
tucked a victory away in pre
conference play, taking an easy 
win over the Milwaukee Road 
Hlawathas last Saturday. 

The starting lineup and hatting 
order of the Bodgers will prob
ably find Bob Sutton at [jrst base, 
Jerry Thompson or Orville Zim
merman at second base, Eric Kitz
man at left field, Jim Ackeret at 
short stop, Bob Perthel at center
field, Nelson Walty serving In the 
right Held, George Wirtz or Phil 
Nelson at third base, Don Murphy 
behind home plate, with Gene 
Jaroch and WaUy Pearson doin~ 
the hurling. Jaroch will pitch 
Friday and Pearson Salurday. 

Iowa's lineup in batting order 
is: Pau.! Greiwe, cl; Leo Cabalka, 
3b; Henry Quinn, S5; Bob Schulz, 
Ib; Jack Kelso, If; Allen McCord, 
rl; Jerry Walser, 3b; J ack Spen
cer, c; Gene Halfman, Friday p; 
Max Smith, Saturday p. . ... 

NEWSOM PHONES MI\CK. 
HAGERSTOWN, Md. (AP)

Manaeer Connie Mack of thq P~il
adelphia Athletics received a tele
phone call from Bobo Newson, 
now training' ih 1iartsvllle, S. C-

"I see by the papers w~ere som~ 
ot the boys ain'l been looking so 
good," he told Mack. "Well I'll 
be in Baltimore Sunday 'to ':"'ork 
&ialnst the Orioles." . 

Wall<inq 
More? 

HI OUI SELECTIONS 

511,50 TO 525.75 

B R E M.E RS. 
• 

By Jack Sot@. 

Blue Hawks 
j 

Drill for Meel 
Coach Carpen'er 
Confident of Victory 
I" Triangular Event 

Qt·. M. F. Carpen~er, coach of 
the Unlverslty hlab track team, 
announced yesterday that 22 mel) 
will be entered In the 16-event 
outdoor track meet to be held at 
the City high at1"\letic (leld tomor
row afternoon at 4:15 Jj. m. Op
ponents wlll be Iowa City hlab 
and West Liberty. 

Has Confidence 
Professing a good deal of COD

fidence in the outcome of the 
meet, Dr. Carpenter stated he 
hopes for almost half of the total 
points po sible tomunow after
noon . It will be the first outdoor 
meel for the Blue Hawk thlnclads. 

Decisive V!~~rT 
The decisive U-high victory in 

the Eastern Iowa conference l1leet 
last Saturday pleased the coach 
no lltUe, as he stated he had 
underrated his men. Dr. Car~nter 
had expected the event to be much 
closer than it was. West Libert)' 
was one of the Rivermen's op
ponents Saturday, placing fourth 
in the six-team contest. 

EntrlC$ planned lor the meet, 
which had been originally sched
uled Cor to day but was post
poned because oC the Inclement 
weather, are as follows: 

. &Dirlea 
lOO-yard dash-Wilson -ad 

Williams. 
Z20-yard da~-Wi~n aDd 

Willia.ms. 
44Q-yard 'dash-Wilson aad 

Harper. 
880-yard r un-MutTa, and Har

ney. 
Mlie run-Terrell and Hel~. 
120-yard high ljurdles-Mrers 

and Sayre. 
2QO-yard low hllrdles-Morrls 

an~ Myers. 
High jump--Yoder and Carl-

strom. ' 
Pole vauH-Martin and Carl

strom. 
Broad jump-Wilson, Harliock 

and Will iams. 
J Shot put~McDonald, Follett 
and Morgan. 

Discus throw- McDonald, Mor
ris, CarlstrOln and Cabn. 

Football throw+Spear, ~oqis 
and McDonald. 

HaLI-mlle relay-WlIllams, S~
vacek, Hartsock and. Harper. 

lillie relay-Morris, N\uIer, 
Hartsock and Harper. 

Two-miJe relay- Harney, Helin. 
Murray and Terrell. 

REDS IDLE 
FRENCti LICK, Ind. (·AP)-The 

Cincinnati Reds were idle foe • 
second straight day because of • 
downpour· 

Friday 
Mr. Ric!J.y'l-

Brooklyn 
Dodgers 

... * '* lIT WIUTNIY IlA&TlN 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Brook

lyn DodI~r ICOre cards this yea!" 
should carry a notation to the ef
fect that any resemblance to the 
ij,um.s of ouier years · is strictly 
comcidental, and Mr. Rickey will 
take care of luch a situation in 
due time. 

"'ancb Wckey and Uncie Sam 
nave beel) doiOf a strip tease with 
~'! Broold,yn roster, unUi today it 
bears ~ut a hazy resemblance to 
what it was in the glory da,ys when 
!.be borouli1 of B,rook)yn was just 
one big baseball park 8S far as en
thuslasm was concerned. 

Sold DOWJI 'lfe alver 
Npw WhiUow Wyatt has joined 

the list of Camillis and Medwiclcs 
and Vauabans and Hermans and 
B,eiser. u ,one-but-not-forgotten 
/Jeroes. Wyatt has been sold down 
the river to the PhUlies, a tate that 
a~ one lime would have been con-
5.Id,ered worse than baseball death, 
although this year it could even 
be' a break. Who knows the Phll
lies might win the pen~ant. 

Anyway, the sale of Wyatt either 
indicates that Rickey is convinced 
the 36-year-old pitcher is through, 
or that he's getting rid of him 
under hIs policy of youth, which 
he carried to something of an ex
treme last year. Wyatt was of Iit
t).e help except to opposing teams 
last year, and it he came back 
with a sound arm this year it 
would be something of a miracle. 

Fractle C.reer 
The decl1ne of Wyatt trom a 

highly-paid slar of 11141 and 1942 
to bls present status of a property 
of little assessed value again dem
onstrates the fragile and fleeting 
qualities of a pro baseball career. 

Just :four years aeo he was a 
maJOJ: factor in the Dodgers' 
match to the pennant, and he was 
as independent as a mouse in a 
ch~ese faclory when it came to 
talhf~ 1942 contract. He held out 
un.I,J1 March 22, 1942, and signed 
tor a reported $17,500. 

He had another good year in 
1942, so didn't slen his next con
tract until Match 12, 1943. In 1943 
he won 14 while losing five, but 
last year he was an almost tota l 
loss, with the result that this year, 
if he decides to play, he'll prob
ably play for what amounts to 
peanuts. Four years from the top 
to the bottom. 

Four Actives Len 
The departure of the Georgian 

leave just tour active players on 
th~ 1941 championship club silll 
on tl1e roster. They are Dixie Wal
ker, Mickey Owen, Curt Davis and 
AU4ie Galan. Of these only Davis 
has reported . 

So time is march ing on in 
Brooklyn, aided by a few well
placed kicks by Mr. Rickey. The 
fans who have been absent in the 
service since 1941 or 1942 will rec
og,llize their beloved Bums only by 
their unUurms when they return. 
And, judgin, from the nigbt game 
u~ifol·ml they wore last year, there 
mllht be II little diWculty in iden
tifica tio.n there. 

Dick~y,'o Head 
Nayts Padfic 
Baseball 

,GREAT LAKES, ru. (AP)- The 
navy will concentrate its ath
letlc' laIlent 1n tombllt ateas rather 
than m the United Sta tes for en
tertainment of servicemen during 
lhe remainder of the war, Comm. 
Ro~ R. M. Emmet of the Great 
Lakes naval training center said 
yelterday. 

, ~, &0 Be Hea. 
Emmet made the announce

nient In disclosing thllt a baaeball 
leaaue 'I, ~nned th1& summer in 
thy Pacific. It will be in charge 
of Lleut. Bill Dickey, former New 
York YalUlee catcher, who will be 
perrnitted "to call for navy base
ball players in this country to 
build up his overseas' program, 
Emmet said. 

Feller Not to PUeb 
Emmet also announced that 

Chief Specialist Bob Feller, fire
ball pitching star et the Cleve
land Indians, will ·not be allowed 
to pitch for the Great Lakes base
ball team he will coach this iea
soh. 

I 

.AMOS TO VENBZU,LA 
FRENCH LICK,Ind. (AP)-Ap

prised at the serious Uln~ at his 
lJlothfr , in Caracas, Venezuela, 
Chuchu Rnmos, Cinncinnati Reds' 
outlfelder, prepared to return 
·the~ ,...." . . • . -

Maybe So T went)' Hawkeyes Open 
Dumont 

Dandy 

BT BOB KRAUSS 
Dally Iowan SJIOI1s EdUor 

WE WERE Just a trifle surprised 
a whiJe back, alter we opened a 
rather official looking envelope, 
when the enclosed material asked 
us, in big, black letters, it we 
would like to have bigger crowds, 
better support, and more interest 
for our baseball team. We don't 
happen to have a baseball team. 
But the idea intrigued us. 

n seems that the letter was from 
lhe National Baseball Congress. 
This is an organization, headed by 
a man n~ed Ray Dumont, which 
is the voice for amateur and semi
pro baseball throughout the land. 
I ts headquarters are in Wichita, 
Kan. And Mr. Dumont and his 
group are not digging ditches, ei
ther. 

Idea Series 
Let it be said that, previous to 

his present plan, which wi 1 I 
shortly be unfolded, Mr. Dumont 
has had a series of ideas which, 
to put it mildly, have bordered 
slightly on the lunatic fringe. He 
had a couple of plans for night 
bastball which, if nothing else, 
would have made the game dif
ferent. 

First of all the scheme was to 
have the ball painted with phos
phorous paint so that it would 
show up belter In tbe poorly 
lighted parks of minor leagues. 
With balters complaining now that 
the apple comes up thcre like II 

golf ball with attached searchlight 
the effect of such a move Is ghastly 
to contemplate. 

Next Gem. 
Mr. Dumont's next gem may 

have had possibilities. He wanted 
to have home plate outfitted witb 
a lighting system so that the 
pitcher could see it more clearly. 
What with some of the wild men 
among pre ent day hurlers this 
might not have been too bad. 

But his last proposition would 
have, to say the very least, revO
lutionized the diamond sport. Evi
dently the theory bel).ind it was 
that baset)all should be made 
more entertaining, if not confus
ing. Mr. Dumont's suggestion was 
that, following a hit, a batter 
should have the choice of l"unnihg 
to either first base or thlt·d, de
pending on what he had had lor 
breakfast that day. As far as we 
know Mr. Dumont n~glected to 
say what would take place it two 
runners should reach second base 
at the same time. But enough of 
that. 

Deflnlte Merit 
Now, however, the would-be 

idea man has come lip with Some
thing which appears to have defi
nite merit. The supposition is that, 
aU over the country, there are 
boys who would like very much to 
play baseball, but they are unable 
to do so because they can't con
tact any team, or because they 
can't organize one themselves. 

Mt". Dumont wanted to do some 
thing about this, a laudable senti
ment on his part. So, last Satur
day was designated as Nation
Wide Baseball Registration Day. 
At that time all youngsters who 
wanted to play baseball were to 
register with Mr. Dumont's Na
tional Baseball Congress. Some 
time in tile future the Congress 
will inform all these young men 
as to where they can play baseball, 
and for what team. The boys reg
istered at any sporling goods store 
Ot· department in the United States 
or Canada. As soon as various 
leagues and leams are formed the 
Congress will promote interest and 
install certain protective measures. 

Great Idea 
Well, It all impresses us as a 

erellt idell'. Mr. Dumont has hit 
the jackpot this ttme with a re
sounding crash. Now if he only 
doesn't decide that baseball uni
forms should be made of medieval 
armor or something of that nature 
everything should be just line. 

Thompson 'Resigns 
From Manager Post 
Of Blackhawks. 

CHICAGO (AP)- Paul Thomp
son resisned as manager of the 
Chicago Blackhawks of the Na
tional Hockey leagUe yesterday 
aHer sering the Hawks for 14 
years as player and managec. 

He will become coonected with 
a sllor~ .arena in Vancouvel·, Brit
ish Columbia, his home. Thompson 
hopes to oblain a franchise in the 
Pacific Coast Hockey league. 

Thompson, a star forward, suc
ceeded William Stewart 8S man
ager of the Hawks in 19~~ . fre
viousJy he had played with the 
New York Rangers and joined the 
Hawks in a trade in 1931. 

He will act as Pacific coast rep
resentative of the Blackha'l"ks. 
while his brother, Cecil (Tiny) 
Thompson, a famed goal-tender 
with the Boston Bruins, will re
tain his position as chief scout 
with the Hawks. . 

President William Tobin of the 
fllnckhawk soid no imm~dln~e 
steps will be taken to replace 
ThomplQll. 

Spring Football Practice 
A. TIGER 1\(1 

• 

Cubs' Passeau 
May 9'-fch 

A nina ~ay· 

Swimming Coaches 
Praise Halldorsson 
For NCAA Marks 

Performances of Jonas Halldors
son of the Iowa swimming team in 
taking fifth places in the two 

~f Jerry Uska. longest distance events despite his 
CHICAqa {AP>-Tl'le pitcher- 31 years impressed swimming 

poor Chicago Cubs were cheered coaches at lhe National Collegiate 
yesterday by report that the sore 
tossing arm of ve\eran Claude championships last weekend. 
Passeau may ~ mended in time Oldest. Swimmer 
for him to hurl the season openel· Coach David Armbruster said 
against the cl1amplon St. LoUis that the Icelander is believed to 
Cardinals April 17. be the oldest swimmer evet· to 

'Not So Bad' enter the NCAA meet and the 
Dr. John F. Davis, club physi- coaches were surprised at his abil

clan, said the lIrm was "not so Ity to beat much younger men . 
bad" as Passeau feared when he Halldorsson, the only Iowa rep
left the Cub training camp in resentative In the meet, swam the 
French Lick, tnd., Monday to have 440-yard free style in 5:20, his best 
it examined het.e. time and stroked through the 

Describing the ailment as a cal- 1,500-meter event in 22:26. His 
sifieq area develo\Jeti from an old two points enabled Iowa to tie for 
elbow chi!> fracture, Dr. Davis said 12th place in the meet. 
an ' X-ray examination indicated May Compete Next Year 
that surgerY ·was not necessary The 1936 Olympic water polo 
and that 'treatment will be con- pl~yer had been out of competl
lined to a few days of deep X-ray ·tlon for more than four years be-
applications. fore he repot·ted for the Hawkeye 

Led 110und Staff 'Swimming team. It is possible he 
Manager Charley Grimm had ~1lJ continue . his studies at Iowa 

been counting on Passeau who m 1945-46, In which case he 
will be 34 next Monday t~ take could compete again here, Coach 
the mounC\ on opening 'day and Armbruster said. 
otlierwise /lell> the Cubs off to a ---

Fritz to Stay good sta.rt. Passeau las~ season dId 
not join the dub until they were 
deep in theIr :lamed 13-game iosin~ 
streak and then lini611ed with 15 
victories against nine defeats to 
top the Bruin staff. 

Tbree Regular Hurlers 
.The shelving of Passeau, along 

WIth Ed Hanyzewskl's arm trou
ble leaves Grimm with only three 
loss-::rs ht regards as starters
Bob Chipman, Hank Wyse and 
af/ing Paul Derringer. 

Another non-camp development 
was P1~ repor~ of the Chicago in
duction station t hat infielder 
J ohnny Ostrow/lki underwent a 
physical examinalion yesterday, 
but the outcome won't be known 
{or a week. 

L4JtGf;ST ENTRY 
N'\!:W YOltK (AP)- The largest 

wartime entry [or the national 
AAU men's senio~ indoor swim
ming championships has been re
ceived for the meet here Friday 
and Saturday with 181 individuals 
and 20 relay teams en tered in ten 
events. "" 

FLY 
Now YOU ea.. LearD 

Ground and FI~h' cluIea Jtm 
ltartlnr. CaD locIa,. Udl In
,'rucUoD Jiven. Trama.a, plan. 

for Rent. 
Mak. CI trip III a JIurry 

We a~ lleW eqa~ teluuHlle 
charier trt~ b, pi.... alIT 

UJDe, .., pIaee. 

Shaw Aircraft to. 
1N1l11.31 

Jawa C .. ~ II'~ ~rt 

... \. 

MUNCIE, Ind. (AP)- Pltcher 
Fritz Ostermueller, one of three 
Pittsburgh Pirates to get Ule latest 
nod from Uncle Sam, decided yes
terday to remain with his team
mates until his induction date is 
fixed. 

I [.1 ~'l!1 
TO·DAY 

ENDS FRIDAY 
HENRY FON()A 

and 
MAtlREEN O'HARA 

in. 

eCO-HITe 

'AbI't We Got FIID' . 
-Colortoon-:... 

'M)' ChlllJ,p Goes to Cone)' 
Island' -NaveUy

Wo~'d'. La&e New. Eventll 

Kels~; Selkin 
Injurea 

• It· 

Iowa Mehtor Stresses 
Conditio"n in Opening 
Warm.Up Drills 

" 

Some 2()o l1awkeyes answered 
Coach Clem Crowe's call for tbe 
opening of $pring practice Ybs
terday afternoon, and despite the 
chilling wind ; and the hint Of 
snow in the air, went through It 
long warming-up drill, which as 
one player putr it, "Will certainly 
have us in shope In no time." 

The gridirbg aspirants, attirants, 
attired in sweat suits and footbaU 
shoes, spent considerable time oli. 
warm-up drills and wind-sprints. 
Crowe had his backs pitchini 
passes and Jater on in the sessIon 
had them try' their talents against 
actual game tbndilions. 

Fynllamentals 
The former Notre Dame line 

coach divIded his squad into two 
telims and ~g~n teaching them 
the (undamentals of the "T" for
mation. Crowe said in a meeUne 
last night wit~ the players, that 
Iowa would use lhe "Tn exolu
sively throughout the season, 
"because it was fast and spectacu
lar and scored touchdowns." 

Casualties Strike 
Casualties have already struck 

the squad as Jack Kelso and Dean 
Selkin, both veterans of last year, 
ran together during the drill ses
sion and suffered deep cuts over 
their eyes. B6th Keiso and Selkin 
were taken 10 the hospital, where 
it was reported several stiches 
were taken in order to close the 
cuts. It is expected that they wiU 
both be back in a few days. 

Crowe expressed !=oncern over 
the weather" I but said that the 
squad would work out every day 
that it was po~sible until the en 
of the semester- hinting that, 
regardless of the weather, prac
tices would continue. 

Although !;pmplet~ly tired out 
at the end of the drill, all of the 
players expre5S~p confidence in 
Crowe to Pllt qllt a winning team. 
Paul Fagerlind, regular r i gh.t 
guard on last year's squad, said: 
"At the rate we're going we will 
be in shape in a week.' He cer
tainly knows his stuff." 

Satisfied 
Crowe said that he was com

pletely satisfied with the opening 
driU, but wiShed that he had more 
men to work with. "The boys all 
looked good, considering that it 
was their first time out. The thing 
that pleased me most was tbeir 
wilingness to work-somethin~ 
that I demand in a footbaU 
player," the -Iowa mentor said. 

THEBESToF 
THE BLUE 

/5+0 
so.oop WATTS 

LAST 
DAY! 

"TIlUNDERHEAD" 
-IN COLOR-

Doors Open 1:15-10:00 P. M. 

rrileL:1t~ 
TO·DA Y F::AY 

THE SEASON'S TOP 
MUSICAL ROMANCE! 

• ADDED HITS
ENEMY STRIKES 

"S'peeial" 
DRAFTY DAFFY "Cartoon" 
Popularo' SC1imce "Novel HIl" 

-Latest News-

Bltx Office Open 1 :15-9:4.5 
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WSUJ Initiates KourI, News Summaries- SEAHAWK BAND LEAVES IOWA,ClTY FOR WASHINGTON, D. C. 
, ~~~ 

",UI Ittll 0.1-,",8. ( .... , 
IfIIC-W,80 (INt, 118 ..... "01'1 (III, 
08S-WIIT (1M' 81._QU.". 

Beginning today station WS1JI 
wUl offer short news summaries 
every hour on the hour during the 

, broadcast day. This new policy wa~ 
installed in the interest ot service 
to its listeners in order that they 
may keep up with the news a~ it 
happens. Bulletins of si,ll'lificant 
news events will also be broadcas~ 
throughout the day lmmediaj.el,. 
upon r~eipt from the ¥oclated 

• Press, 

low .. Wesleyan CoHere 
The Mt. Pleasant high school will 

be featured on the variety proaram 
of Iowa Wesleyan college today at 
5:15 p. ro . over WSUI. C. A. Cott~ 
reU, superintendent of s~hools, will 
give an address and C. A. MDrgan. 
principal of tbe high school alld 
also band director, wJll conduct 
the high school band in several 
selections, ' 

low,. State M.ecUcal Soek!~J' 
A script on "Cancer'" by Dr. 

Allen C. Starry of Sioux Cjty, will 
be read on WSUI's Iowa State 
Medical society program this 
morning at 9 o'clock by Dave Wid· 
der of the WSUI stalf. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Ohapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 N~. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Repol 'ls 
9too Iowa State Medical Society 
9:16 Music Magic 
9:30 Chester Bowles 
9:45 Keep 'Em Ebting 
9:50 Platter Chats 
':55 News, The DI/.lIy lowaa 
10:00 Paging Mrs, AmerJca 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favov-

ites 
10:30 The-Booksht'll 
11:00 T,r~ury Salute 
11 :15 Waltz Time 
11;30 Food for All 
11:46 Musical Interlude 
II :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm RambJes 
12:30 News, The Dallr Iowan. 
12:45 Norway Fighls On 
1!00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Science News 
2: 15 Drum Paradl! 
2:30 On the Alort 
2:45 Afternoon Melodies 
3:00 Adventures io Storyland 
3:15 This is Our Duty 
3c30 News, The Dally rowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-:00 Spanish Literature 
4;30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Childrens' Ho~r 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan CollegQ< 
5:45 Nows, The Daib Iowan 
6:00 Dinner ffourMusic 
6c55 News, The Dalb IoWan, 
7:00 United States in the 21ltb. 

Century 
7 :30 Sports time 
7:46 Evening Mllslcale, 
8:00 Boys Town 
8:30 Alb.urn of Artists 
8:45 News, Tbe DaJb' Iowan 
9:00 University Plays Ws Part 

NITWOI.K HlGJlLlGIlTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World· (WHO) , 
H, R, Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:38 
Ml .. Keen (WMT) 
N~ws, M, L, Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, H, V, Kaltenbern (WOO) 
Preferred Melodies (KJOm) 

7:00 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Coffee ,Time (WHO) 
Earl Godwin, News (KX1£.L) 

7:15 
Presh {:Jp Time (WMT) 
€o!fee Time (WHO) 
"Lum An' Ahnet''' (K.XEL) 

7:30 
Death Valley Sheritf (WMT). 
Dinah Shore's Open House 

(WHQ) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
l 7:.5 j 

~ath Valley SheviU ~1fMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
AJnerica's Town M~ 

' (KXEL) 
8:00 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
Allerica's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
1:15 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) , 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:t5 
Corliss Archet- (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotli,ht Bands (KXEL) 

9:" 
The first Line (WM'J,') 
Abbott & Coslello (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

. 9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 
AbbOtt and Costello (WHO) 
Pred ;Wlring (KXEL) 
Station Break & Sian Off 

, . 9:30 ' , 
'Home Town PhiloSQ»her (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHti) ..I.! 
March of Time (KXfW) 

I 9:45 
F1'ank Sinaiser Npwl tWMT) , 
R\Jdy Vallee (WI!?!_ll 
March of Time (KX,I;li) 
" 10:00 , 
News \Vith Do.ug Grant (WMT) 

• Supper Club (WHO) ., 

H, R. G,ross, News (KXEL) 
10c,l5 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 

- SportLlght Parade (KXEL) 
10:30 

~s to Romance (WMT) 
war Servlce Bill board (W HO) 
JiWlmy Dorsey (KXEL) 

IflM 
Here'S to Romance (WMT) 
Szath-Myrl Presents (WHO) 
HQtel Pennsylvanill Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Oft the Record (WMT) 
Design.!or Listening (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (WHO) 

11:30. 
Wings Over the Nution (WMT) 
News. Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pi.etsah·s Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Wing,s Over the Nation (WMT) 
Mousic; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

1Z:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Sky Htgh, Navy Sh9W (WHO) 
Station Break & Sign Off 

(KXEL) 

Iowa Mountaineers 
Adopt New Rules 
For Membership 

The Iowa Mountaineers club at 
a, special meeting amended its 
Articles o.f Incorporation in order 
to meet active membership stand
ards- considered obligatory of 
mOWltaineering clubs throughout 
the ,world. 

Since the club was organilled in 
1940, anyone could join and be 
considered an active member re
gardless of ability, interest, or de
sir e to actively participate in 
mountaineering or allied sports. 
The club has changed its member
ship standards in ordet· to prevent 
the organ illation from becoming a 
hiking and indoor movie clUb. 

The follbwing amendments were 
adopted by the clup, The activ
ities engaged in by the members 
shall be classified as major and 
minor activities defiend l\S follows: 
major acliivities will be mountain
eering, summer outings, canoeing, 
horseback riding, strenuous hik
ing. The minor activities are all 
indoor activities and programs and 
non-streJ)uo~ hiking and miscel
laneous 'outdoor activities. 

The second admendment is that 
present member.ships shall not be 
renewable until after May 1, 1945, 
and that atter that date no person 
shall be eligible fOl' active Jllem
bershill unless he can meet the 
quaUlications. To become an 
active, member, a candidate for ac
ceptance into the Mountaineer's 
club will be required to have two 
active. members sponsor him and 
shall be a person who has done 
QUe Ql the following lhings. 1. He 
has climbed at least three major 
mountains which have living 
glaciers and ice fields above 10,000 
feet 2,. He. is <lctively partici
pating in practice climbing and has 
qualil1l1d' on "Twin Sisters Tower" 
in the. Mississippj Palisades State 
pac.k, Ill. Or 3. that he is ac
tively partici.pating in not less 
than three oI the club's major out
door activities. 

The third and last amendment to 
~ AdiCles states that "aoy per-

SHOVING OFF for new ports is tbe old navy Seahawk band, sbown 
"hove in the last picture taken before their departure yesterday after
noon. Well known to Iowa. Cltlans and university students alike. ~he 
36 members of the band report to Washinrton, D. C., where tbey wUl 
receive new assignments, po slbly to ea duty. The members of the 
band are: front row, E. E. F'IIx, J. S. Leech, L. Casey. D. N. D,.mltz. 
J. R. Brightwell, Q. W. Gilds, A. S. Herseth. T. F. Scholefleld, R. L. 
Lowry, R. Rice, K. S. Maddock, J. 1. BelJok; second row, V. W. 

Dr. F. P. Zscheile 
To L~cture Tonight 

Dr, F, p , Zscheile of the Uni
versity of Chicago will give a lec
tUre tonight at 7:30 in room 314 oC 
the chemistry building, This lec
ture is sponsored !:Iy the graduate 
college and the Iow3 section oC the 
American Chemical society. 

Dr, Zscheile will speak on 
"Spectrophotometry in the Study 
o[ Plant Pigments." He has been 
doing research on the spectro
photomeler since 1931 when he 
was aW31'dcd his Ph , D. degree at 
the University of California, 

Slnce 1944 he has been on the 
slalf oC the botany department or 
the Univer'sity Of ChIcago. 

The longest river in the Nether
lands East Indies is the Kapuas. 

Ancient swol'dm::kers use d 
tungsten for kc n-edged blades. 

Mrs. Morrison Dies 
After Sudden, Illness 

Mrs, Sam T. Morrison, 65, oC 
515 N, Dubuque street, died at a 
local hospital Wednesday noon 
after a sudden illness, 

Mrs, Morrison attended Iowa 
grade schools and the State Uni
versity of Iowa. In 1907 she mar
ried Mr. A. Shafer and moved to 
Los Angeles where Mr. Shafer died 
in 1922, She was married to Sam 
Morrison in Denver. Col., and 
lived in Iowa City until her dealb . 

She is survived by her husband 
and two children, Mrs. C. T. Hos
kinson of Riverside. Ill., and At
torney William F. Morrison of 
Iowa City, now in the armed serv
ices. 

The funeral will be Friday aft
ernoon, conducted by the Christian 
Science church in the Hohenschuh 
mortuary, She wiU be buried ill 
Oaklahd cemetery, 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
BATE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 daYII-

10c per line per day 
I consecutive daTI-

7c per Une per day 
II coll5ecuUve dayll-

5c pel' Une per da, 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fl8ure 5 worda to 11n_ 

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

I AU Want Ads Cash 1n Advance 
I Payable at Daily Iowan BUBI-0_ omce daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible fnr one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

Lost: Black SheaHer pen. Senti· 
mental value. Call X393. Re

ward. 

HELP WANTED 
Student wa[lresses lOt Mad Hat rs 

Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

Wanted-Houseboy to clean for 
board and room-plus $10, Call 

3163. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
leI, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

WurJu. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Harriet Walsh 
Dance Review for benefit of Rec-

reation Center. Sunday, April 
15, St. Mart's Auditorium. 2:30 
P .M, Tickets on sale at Univer
sity Book Store-35c including 
tax, 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND HJ:ATING 

Expert Workmanship 
son who is not eligible tor active I'============~I 
membership may be approved and - LABEW CO. 
duly elected as art "associate mem-
ber.;' if he is interested in the aims WMC Regulations 

227 E. Wasb. Phone 8S1 

Adams, J. P. McNerny, D. J. George. Q. J,I. Cranlord. C. C. 8"-"'
M. Job 1150n , B. J. Parl&ek, C. A. Paanpan, D. B. Tet&JalI" L __ . 
Koupal. W. A. Helminc. W. J. Petersou; back row, E. lIIills. C. L 
Schroeder, G. S. Cowdrey, R. L. Rutenbeck. J. W. ForJanQ, L Ij:. JoIln. 
son, E. 8. Obrecnt.. 8. L. I,ynch, D. S. Tjaden, O. Hal! bllrY, W. W. 
Shelton. A~ the lelt Is Lleul. il.lot B. NoYeS. oUlcer In cbrle oC Use 
eadd regbne!ll. Chlef PeUy OUlc;er Joe Uumi)brey. chief DlII8.ielalJ, Ia 
at the far rich I. 

The Europeans who first visited The mastiff. dog has altered in 

Australia, Polynesia, New Zea· no importa~t particl,Ilar from S4;v

land and America found the na- eral centuries B. C. to the present 
tives had domesticated dogs. time. 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

and: objectives of this organization, AdYertlsemenil! lor malll or 1ItI-

However, the pirivleges of such an seettal female worken are ear-
8880ciabe member shall include rled In Utel!le "Help Wanted" 
pBI'ticipation only in unrestricted ceJu",1I wlUt Ute unden&aDd-

~===============I ETTAXETT 
You .re always "elcome, 
and palCES are Iowa' lhe 

major outdoor activities and ill .. tbat bklq proeedurlltl .... U 
!)'Iinor' activities." cenl_ '- W8l' Manpo"er 
, '"Assi.ciate members are nob en- I Cemmls!ll8n R8 .. ulallona. DRUG SHOP 

Edward 8. ROIe-PharlUClat titled Ix> vote a8 regulau achve ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
!)'Iembers, bull may however, be '-
elected to serve as tl'easurer, CO!'- ROOM FOR MEN ============= 
resJ;lOnding secretary, and as a 
9.fofessional Legal advisor on tbe 
CQwwiL Any active membel' who 

'wishe" to become an associate 
member may do so by designa.ting 
his intentiom," 

Five Freshmen Enter 
Lafeyre Contesl Final 

Five university freshmen wiU 
compete tonight in the final con
test for tbe Latevre Memorial 
prize of $15 in the senate chamber 
~ Old Capitol tonight at 7:30. The 
public is inviled to attend. 

Students have been working on 
their original speeches, which are 
limited to 10 minules in length, 
for the past month , In the prelim
inary contest held Tuesday night 
aU bLrt five were eliminated. 

These freshmen from courses in 
comunicative skills: Virginia Jes
aen of Exira Bpeaklng on Unem
ployment, Bernadino Greenberg of 
Waterloo with he rspeech on Ra
cial' ~rjudice, Ealani Hoyland of 
OakalOO68 discussing The . Negro, 
Mary Lou Poorbaugh of Cedar 
Rapids expounding Airways, and 
Patricia Betsworth of Sergeant 
Bluff speaklng 011 The Peace will 
compete in tonlght's final round of 
the Llf.yr. Memorial contest. 

Black-eyed persons can see bet
t(\r In dim light I han cnn persons 
with hazel. ' gray , or other light-
colored .,... • . 

Single & double $10,00, Call 3583, 
Theta Tau fraternity. Graduate 

studen ts preferred. 

WANTED 
Wan led ~ Fuqli~hed apar:t.ment 

near campus. May 1st. Phone 
3135. 

roSy AND t'OUND 

Fine Baked Good. 
Plel Cak. Br" 

Bolla Paairl. 
Special Orderl ., . 
City Bakery , . 

!!1 •• WaUJqio.· b,.l .... 

FURNITURE MOVING ' 

Lost-Brown Eversharp :(oun~aln 
pen engraved Patricia A. Klng. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Finder call X8750. 

Lost: Monday-green blllfold con
taining valuable identification. 

Reward. Call 4161. 

FoJ' Efficient Furniture 140vm. 
Ask About . Our . 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696- - DIAL 

IT GETS RESULTS 
You'll be mlghty happy with 

the results of a DaU~ Iowan 

Want Ad. Besides savinq time. 

you can .aye money on oW' 

low rate dauWed ada. So 

don't put it olf - Insert yoW' 

ud toduy. 

DAILY IOWAN. 
, ; il - . i 1 • c 

llOOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

,LIM .... W~~ .. r"5 TillS LEAKING , " MY 'ROOM I~ 
WH!;N iHE GORILLA ~Hor RIGHT ABCNE HI;REf 
TER~'5 :RE'vOlVER,THE "'I'LL BH'l'HE BULLET 
BULLET WENT l'1-lF,U,THt= HIT A JUG UNDER MY 
CEILING / ... ITlCANT ·SE BED, "'l..IM.A1j .. A JUG 
A WATER.PIPE DRIPPING,--· - , OF CUBAN AAIR 1ON1C, 

, ••• SNIFF --THIs :STUFF . I USE/"·AH.M!;··· 
• SMl;LLS LlK.~ VARtJISH-REN('M;R! 

liIJ-i' ' 

';es&ytertaR Wemen. 
~me COlllJ1liHees 
To Lead _iaJiolJ 

The stamjing committees of the 
Women's association o( the First 
Presbyterian church have ~nan
nounced for the 1945-46 year. ' 

Included in the program com
mit~ are Mrs, L, R.. Tll¥lor, r,lrs, 
M. S. Steele, Mrs. E, K . Mapes, 
Mrs. Robert WJlson and Mrs, W, 
J, Burney. 

The house committee includes 
Mrs. Owen Sutherland, 'Mrs, 'Bion 
Jl,Jn~r, MJ;s. R. V , McCul~m, 
M~s. .Frank Carson and 'Mrs. W, 
W, Randolph. 

Mrs. tl1lie Wilsle( i assistal1t in 
charge of choir robes. 

The nQminaUng comm~tt~e w.ill 
iru;lu,de Mrs, Mapes. Mrs. Ethel 
])qUock. and. Mrs. Emil Trott. Mrs, 
Willi~ A. LOoney will be socIal 
chairman. 

The While Cross will be under 
the dire~tiQn of Mrs, Clarel')ce Van 
~Ps, and Mrs. J . M, Fisk and 
MJ;S. S. E, Rice are chairJD,.en of 
the Red Cross. 

ChaJrDlan of the yearbook will 
be Mes. W Usoo. 

Included in thll ~osl?jtality com
mit.~ are Mrs. E. M. Macfi\wen, 
~s. E, C. Ensign, Mrs, C. S. Wil
~~. ~rs, W, F, Sch.rnldt. Mrs. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

- . PAOli FJYI 

BUlLETIN 
(CantJnued hom pale 2) 

UNlON II\ISJC ROOM 
Recorded selections from fa

vorite operas will be played in 
the music room Saturday for all 
thOie interestad. 

ETA SIGMA PHI 
Eta Sigma Phi, honorary classi

cal llmguaJ{e (raternity, will hold 
a picnic and an election o~ next 
year's offi~ers at the Iowa City 
Park on next Saturday afternoon, 
April 7th , All club members in
terested in attending should meet 
at 110 Schaeffer haH at 3 p. 11) . for 
transportation to the park. Watch 
the classical language bulletin 
board {or further details. 

. MARION PALMQUIST 
President 

Veterans' Sons to Meet 
The Sons ot Union Veterans and 

the auxiliary will hold a meeting 
tomorrow I)igpt at 7:30 in Ule 
grand army room in the courthouse. 

I . T. Jones and Mrs. Carson. 
Publicity chaJrman will be Mrs. 

J. ,E, Negus. In charge of service
men'~ hosp~tallty will be Mrs. R. 
C. Wheeler. 

Mrs. Lloyd Spence( Is chairman 
of "Ow: Service Men," and Mrs, 
P. p, Laude is cow:tesy chairman. 

CHtC YOUNG 

CA&L Al(DERSON 

~AUL ROBINSOI/ 

8y STANLE V 
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GETS BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF OKINA W ~ Former Student to Leave-SUI Exceeds Quota 
In Red Cross Drive 

Book Collector Gives 
University Bound File 
Of Morrell Magazines 

For Home in India 
Sorority Burns 
Mortgage 542 Contributors Give 

$3,062 to Aid County 
Boost Fund Total 

University divisions went over 
their 52,500 Quota in the recent 
1945 Red Cross War Fund drive 
by $5(2 according to Prof. Wil
liam J . Petersen, director of the 
Johnson county drive. 

Some 542 contributors gave 
$3,063 to help Johnson county 
realize Its total of $48.151 which 
was raised in 22 days. 

The university report Is as tal
lows: 
The Dally lewan and Publlc!atJo .... 

contrlbulOrs. 29; contribution, I 
$62. 

Journalism department. contrib
utors, four; contribution, $33. 

hemlstry department, contrib
utors, 28; contribution, $295. 

Home £eonomlca depal1lDent, con
tributors. seven; contribution. 
$54. 

Pbyslcs department, contributors. 
sev n; contribution. $29. 

Iassical Lalll'uares, contributor.>, 
three; contributions, $22. 

Mathematles 
MathnnaUes department, contrib

utors, 10; contribution, $50. 
German department, contributors, 

five; contribUtion, $26. 
Psycbolocy depariment. contrib

utors, 23; contribution, $74. 
Education department, contrib

utors, 10; contribution, $J06. 

T. Henry Foster, an officIal of 
the J ohn Morrell company in Ot
tumwa who talked on his hobby 
of book collecting at Iowa Union in 
January, has presented to the Uni
versity of Iowa library a bound 
Jile of all earlier issues of Morrell 
Magazine (volumes 1 to 20, 1924 
to 1940) and a gift subscription to 
future issues. 

Morrell Magazine Is a "house 
organ" at John Morrell and com
pany, covering not only the Ot
tumwa piant but its other branches 
as well. Emphasis is on company 
activities and personnel, but arti
cles on history (as a recent series 
on flags which have been import
ant in American history) , on sci
entific and technological develop
ments (aviation, refrigeration), 
sketches of American cities, gov
ernment agricultural poliCies are 
included as well. Recent issues 
contain articles on the war. Bio
graphical articles on plant per
sonnel are a userul feature for 
Iowa Ubl·aries. 

This gift h::ls stimulated the Uni
versity Iibral'y to begin the acqui
sition of a colleclion of the lead
ing "house organs" of major Iowa 
industrial and business firms. 

A nationally known collector of 
rare books, manuscripts and book
plates, Foster spoke on "A Busi
nessman Looks at Books and Lit
erature" to students at Iowa Union 
in January when he was a guest 
of the school of journalism. 

By ALLENE GLEASON 
Da.lly (owan Stan Writer 

After six years ill the United 
States, Baboobhai Bhoots is look
ing forward to returning to his 
home, Sihor, Kathiauuer, in India 
about 200 miles from Bombay. 
"Bob," as he is usually called, re
ceived his M. A. degree from the 
University of Iowa in 1940 and his 
Ph. D. in 1942 in hydraulic engin
eering. Visiting in Iowa City the 
first of the week, he had stopped 
here before returnIng to New York 
to say good-bye to his former 
teachers and a few triends still on 
campus. 

Prefers Mlddlewest 
Bob, who has traveled all over 

the United States and who received 
his B. A. in 1940 from the Massa
chusetts Institute at Technology, 
says he still prefers living in the 
middlewesl. "At least, he smiled, 
"I enjoyed my stay in rowa City 
more than my slay in the east." A 
student in the days when elvilian 
students lived in the Quadrangle, 
Bhoota noticed little l~hange in the 
Iowa campus except the scarcity of 
men. Since leaving here, he has 
been employed by the Don- Manu
facturing company In Its main of
fice in New York. On returning to 
Sihor, which is about ~he size of 
Iowa City, he plans to take up 
sanitary and water plant desianing. 

War Effects India 

Denlstry, contributors, . 26; con
tributions, $189. 

Commerce department, contrib
utors, 19; contributions, $147. 

Enrlneerm,: coil ere, contributors, 
13 ; contributions, $40. 

ONE LONE HILLCAT 1.11 pictured here aa it roars over the mottled terrain ot Okinawa island where.. 
more than ]00.000 American troops. under the command of Lt. G .. n. Simon Buckner, Jr., are invading . . 
Resistance, JO rar. has been weak and casualties surDrlsingly light. , ., - _(International) 

numbers. 
Among the other numbers 

played by the band, the favorites 
of the audience were Romberg's 
"Desert Song" and Conrad-Magid
son's "Midnight in Paris." Both of 
these are modern selections with 
lilting rhythm and are always 
popular throughout the country 
with band audiencell. 

Judging from letters received 
from home since he came to this 
country, Bob says the war has 
affected it, like the United States; 
with increased pric~s and a greater 
scarcity of materials, especially 
metals. 

Speeeh 
8~h department, contributors, 

14; contributions, $61 .50. 
Political Science department, con

tributors, five; contributions, 
$31. 

History department, contributors, 
seven; contributions, $86. 

Slate Histortcal Society, contrib
utors, eight; contribution, $68. 

Romance Lanruaces, contributors, 
16; contribution, $70. 

Veterans' Office, contributors, (lve; 
contributions, $21.50. 

Extension 
Extension Division ,,"ad Correspon

dence division, contributors, 
seven: contribution, $25. 

Bureau of Education Researcb, 
contributors, three; contribu
tions, $7.00. 

Bureau of Visual IJLltructlon, con
tributors, five; contributions, $6. 

Experimental IIChools, contributors, 
41 ; contribuLions, $143.50. 

Botany department. contributors, 
fou r; contributions, $24. 

A r ~ department, contributors, 
even; contributions, $23. 

Electronics and PhyWICII, contrib
tors, 86 ; contributions, $88.50. 

Institute or Hydraulic Research, 
contributors, nine ; contributions, 
$55. 

MiWc 
Music department, contributors, 

eight; contributions, $71. 
M cha.nlcal enr-hleerlnr depart

ment, contributors, one; contri
butions, $30. 

Enrlneerin,. omce, contributors, 
four; contributions, $28. 

Electrica.l Enrlneerlnr depariment, 
contributors, five ; contributions, 
$37. 

Maln Enrlneerlnr department, 
contributors, eight; contributlon, 
$57. 

Pharmacy 
Phannacy department, contrib

utors, nine; contribution, $64. 
Chlld Welfare Researeh station, 

contributors, 25; contribution, 
$58.50. 

UnJted Slates (leolorloal Survey, 
contributors, five; contribution, 
$23. 

RadJo .laUon, contributors, tour; 
contribution, $11. 

FleldboUlle, contributors, 14; con
tribution, $51. 

Law 
Colle,.e of Law, contributors; six; 

contributions, $33. 

Eleanor McCabe, Ralph Donohue Exchange 
Marriage Vows in Ceremony April 3 

Before an altar decorated with 
Easter lilies, Eleanor M<;Cabe, 
daughter ot Mr. Edward F. Mc
Cabe of Cosgrove, became the 
bride of Ralph J . Donohue, son or 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan P. Donohue, 
route 7, in a single-ring ceremony 
performed by the Rev, F. P. Kelly 
in St. Peter's church In Cosgrove 
April 3. 

Vernon Brogla sang "Domine 
Non Sum Oignus," "Heart of 
Jesus," nnd On This Day, Oh 
BeautifUL MOlller," accompanied 
by Sister Mary Cellone at the 
organ. 

Attending the bride was her 
sister, Betty Lou McCabe. Francis 
Donohue served his brother as 
best man. Serving as us\'!ers were 

Society to Sponsor-

Emblem 
Day 

.. .. .. 
Giving aid ond protection to 

children is the principal purpose 
or the Iowa Children's Home so
ciety which is sponsoring "Emblem 
Day" to be held Saturday, April 
7, In Iowa City. 

Proceeds [rom this annual sale 
are used to help finance the work 
of the society in finding homes for 
normal, dependent children as well 
as caring 10r maladjusted children 
and aiding others through super
vision ln their own homes. In 
charge of the "Emblem Day" will 
be Gladys Briggs and Esther Rein
king, whose headquarters will be 
in Hotel Jef!erson. Mrs. D. M. 
Lierle of Iowa City is chairman of 
the first district for the Jowa Chil
dren's Home society, and Mrs. 
Fred M. Pownall is a member of 
the state board of managers. 

The society accepts children for 
care on a temporary or permanent 
bas i s, according to individual 

J~seph Donohue, uncle of 
bridegroom, and Robert J . 
Cab.e, brother of the bride. 

White Taffeta Gown 

the 
Mc-

For her wedding the bride chose 
a while Laffeta floor-length gown, 
the fitted bodice at which was 
with a sweetheart neckline, and 
three-quarter length s h i r red 
sleeves, and extended Into a boul
tant skirt. Her long lace- edged 
veil was held in place by a cor
onet or orange blodssoms and she 
carried a shower bouquet of white 
carnations. 

The maid of honor was aUired 
in f1or-Iength gown of sky blue 
taffeta with a fitted bodice styled 
with a square-neckline and three
quarter length sleeves edged with 
blue net ruffling. Her shoulder
length veil was or a matching 
blue. 

The brid egroom's mother wore 
a powder blue dre 's with white 
and navy blue accessories and a 
corsage at pink carnations. 

Weddlnc Breakfast 
After the ceremony a wedding 

breakfast took place at the bride's 
home, Bnd at 1 o'clock a dinner 
was served at Reich's Pine room. 
A three-tiered wedding cake cen
tered the table which was set with 
blue and white loce nutcups and 
decorated with bouquets of white, 
blue and pink carnations .. 

The couple then left for a short 
wedding trip and lor travelling 
the bride chose a navy blue and 
white print dress with which she 
wore navy blue and white acces-
sories. 

Mrs. McCabe, a graduate of 
Cosgrove hIgh school and Brown's 
commerce college, has been em
ployed as a secretary in the de
partment or obstetrics and gyne
cology at University hospi tal In 
Iowa City. 

The bridegroom attended St. 
Patrick's high school in Iowa City. 

The couple will be at home on 
a farm near Moorse where the 
bridegroom Is engaged in [arm
ing. Educational Library, contributor .. , 

nine; contributions, $35. 
LlbraJ'l' Annell, contributors, 11; 

contributions, $69.50. 
Enrllsh department, contributors, 

10; contributions, $112. 
Libra..,., Macbride ball, contrib

utors, 16; contribUtions, $84. 
MUlleum of Na&ural HIRor7, con

tributors, three; contributions, 

needs, and while it is not equipped Reclamation of clothing and 
to care for the feebleminded or equipment representing 85,000,000 
physically handicapped, it does ac- yards of textile fabrics each year 
cept certain problem or delinquent is being effected by the Quarter
children for care in foster homes. master reclamation program in 
Ages of children cared for by the the cODtinentsl United States. 
society range from Intants to 16 i=-=:=iii::=========== 
years of age. Placement of chil
dren in adoptive homes is one of . $21. 

Graduate. its major functIons. 
Gradate otflcle and EumlnaUon While it is privately supported, 

service, contributors, two; con- it cooperates closely with county 
tributions, $2. supervisors, child weUare wor~

PhyaJcal Eduea&lon depu1mee, t. ers, juvenile court judlel, and In-
women, contributon, 11; con- divlduals throulhout the statl!. Its 
tributions, $120. funds are derived from endow

Sludent Alfaln. contributon, 111; ments, bequests, donations, ern-
contributions, $97. blem day sales, community chests, 

PhUOIOPIlJo d.,...e.aeat, contrlb- and payments for board, clothing 
utors, four; contributions, '59. and other direct expense by par-

Ilel..-n enls or counties. 
School 01 BelirlOll, conrtlbuton, The SOCiety is a member of the 

four; contributions, $48. Child Welfare league of America, 
GeoIou deDU1meDt. contrlbuton, the national orlanlzatlon for chil-

seven; contributions, ,411. dren's a,eneles, the Des Moines 
ZeeItIu department, contrlbuton, Community Chest, and Is IIce~ 

leVen; contrlbutlon., $33. by the state board of lOCial wel-
l'enWetd'. ernee, contrlbutoN, fare in Iowa. Since Its oriBniza-

one; contributions, $30. tion over 50 years a,o, it has cared 
BIBI_ offlee, contributors, 210; for 9,000 Iowa children, 22. of 

contributions, '425.28. whom have come from Johnson 
BulkUna' and Oro...... contrlb- county. 

utors, 96; contributions, ,1111. Saturday" emblem .ll8le hu the 
Also connected with but not approval of the Chamber of Com

going Into the true universltJ total merce, and a committee Includlnl 
were the followinl: Mayor W. J. Teeters, Mrs. E. T. 
Vntvenl17 ......... contrlbuton,l Hubbard, Supt. I. A. Opstad. the 

736, contrlbutina, $2,203.74. Rev. and Mn. ilion T. Jones, Mrs. 
A.r'mr A.S.T.P., contributors, 147; C. A. Bowman, Rev. P. J. O'Reilly, 

contributions, ,1111.311. Mn. C. Van ~pPl, Mn. Marjorie 
NaY1 V-D, contributors, 141; con- Yetter, Johnson county walfare d!-

tributions, .158.110. rector and Mrs. 1'. B. Ollan • 

81rnal Corps Photo 
S.r(t. P. B.lble, Guttenberl', N. 

J .. olea ... "-Ineb lens of 100 mil
lion e and. e-p 0 w e r Jearebllrbt 
boaaht wUb belp of War Bonds 
t. war In Europe. . 

11. ~. TreaaIllT Dellllrtment 

Concert Audience ....... 

Lauds 
Concerto 

-9 v ___ 
By MARJORY SWANSON 

Hans Koelbel's violincello and 
the University band proved them
selves a successful combination 
last evening at the spring band 
concert in Iowa Union. 

As far as is known this marked 
the first attempt to combine band 
and violincello in concert perform
.:mee. Prof. C. B. Righter, direc
tor of the band, wrote the adapta
tion of the Boccherini "Concerto 
in B-flat Major" SUitable for the 
violincelJo solo with band accom
paniment. 

The concerto is written in three 
parts and each successive move
ment seemed to bring about bet
ter coordination between the solo
ist and his accompaniment. The 
fervent applause from a large and 
appreciative audience recalled 
Professor Koelbel lor two encore 

11'01l0wing the first number after 
intermission, Professor Righter 
presented live gold keys to mem
bers of the band who have given 
three yeal's of service. These 
awards are made possible by the 
Alumni " r" club and are given 
each year. 

This year's awards were pre
sented Dorotha Jane Becker, A4 
of Sheridan, Wyo.; Royal Burk
hardt, E2 of Montezuma; Owen 
Peterson, A3 of Parker, S. D.; 
John Fatland, A3 of Colfax; Allen 
Sigel, A3 of Ottumwa. 

Susan Showers, P3 of Jowa City, 
received one of the keys last year 
and is still with the band. It is cus
tomary to present between 12 and 
15 keys but due to the war the 
members of the band are con. 
stantly changing and the eligible 
members are few. 

Other composers represented on 
the concert program were Boro
dine, Bach, Gounod and Delibes. 
A faster ara-angement ot: the "Mid
night in Paris" was played as an 
encore. 

Most people, Bhoota commented, 
know very lltlle about India, think
ing of it mainly as a land of snakes 
and jungles. He suggested that 
beller understanding of the coun
try would involve lmowing some
thing of its ancient culture and its 
philosophy of life. "The Indian 
people." he explained, "are s~k
ing a compromise between their 
philosophy of life and the material
ism ·of the western world." He be
lieves that the United States shoulO. 
take a definite stand for the Inde
pendence of India, the sixth-rank
ing industrial nation in the world 
rich in undeveloped natural re
sources. 

Bob explained: "America will 
have a leal,ling roli! in the inter
national sphere and for the stabil
ity of peace and tranquillity it 
would be to the advantage of the 
whole world if the ]ndian question 
is peacefully settled. The Indian 
people are looking to the Arneri~ 
cans for bringing about that solu
tion and can be at mutual help 
towards India's industrialization." 

Wrote in 194:l 
Writing tor The Daily Iowan in 

1942, Bhoota said then: "The im
portance of India both materially 
and psychologically cannot be 
overemphasized. lndia is right now 

The 5,.400-horsepower Diesel 
freight locomotives of the ROCK 

ISLAND LINES pull 125 loaded 
freight cors-approximately 6,400 
tons-':'at a speed of 70 miles per 
houri 

This is but one example of 
what ROCK ISLAND, one of Amer
ica's railroads, is doing to estab
lish outstanding perFormance 
records in the handling of war traf
fic .. : records never dreamed of, 
let cilone approached, in the past. 

ress we pranned yesterday mad. 
us ready for today's big job ..• 
ready to perform a vitol service 
in this war emergency. The Pro
gram of Planned Progress of the 
ROCK ISLAND LINES has been, and 
is, a continuing effort. It has held 
the railroad in a .position of lead· 
ership and promises even greater 
development in future years. 

We are proud that the prog-

A. ye"erJay-anJ 'Hay-so 
tomorrow, ROCK ISLAND'S .0/. 
purpose is '0 proviJ. ,It. lin •• ' 
in fran sporfaf;on. 

WORlD'S FIRST AI.UMINUM BOX CARSI 
Aluminum bolt carl a r. now In .. rv· 
Ice 01\ tit. lOCK ISLAND LINES. They 
or. mode of tlte lam. Ipeclol high 
'en.lle aluminum alloy used in .·29 
aom ..... I .. O.ad weigh'''" reduced a. much 0 • .4~ 'on. per car. A 'rain 
of 125 aluminum carl would r.duc. 
tit. weight of the trait! 56216 ,_. 
wltlt nor.duc'lon In tlteload carried, 
AnotIIer ... p '" II.ner follrvo dlll,1 

ROC'K ISLAND· 
LINES 

~ACK SICUI.lY '0' 
',.'ICI .HIP'INO 

the sixth Industrial nation in the 
world . Her supply or manpower 
is almost unlimited. The heroic 
Chinese resistance would crumble 
If Jndia were lost. Furthermore, 
there would be no more land bases 
tram which to launch aitacks on 
Burma and Mandalay. The people 
of India are all tor the victory a? 
the united nations. They want to 
help all they can in the present 
tight for decency and democracy 
against the dark forces trying to 
engulf the world. But they have 
got to be satisfied thaI this is their 
tight as much as any at the other 
united nations. It is rather strange 
that Americans who value free
dom and democracy so much 
should !:turl the chnrge of black
mail against those who are also 
fighting tor it. The present unfor
tunate monotony of Silence on the 
part of the United States people 
and government has to be broken, 
and for the good of all, a solution 
must be found." 

Triangle Club P-Ians 
formal Dance, Picnic 

The final formal dance of the 
year will be held by the Triangle 
club tonight in the Triangle club
rooms in Iowa Union. Bob Horne 
and his Avalon orchestra will play 
from 8:30 to 11 :30. 

The club will hold its monthly 
picniC Supper Tuesday, April 10, 
at 6:30 p.m. in the clubrooms. Mrs. 
William J . Peterson will serve as 
generai chairman and aSSisting her 
will be Mrs. Byron Lambert, Mrs. 
E. T. Peterson, Mrs. Robert Mar
tin, Mrs. John Russ, Mrs. Stanley 
Harris, Mrs. A. A. Kalinske, Mrs. 
Arthur Klaffenbach and Mrs. 
Richard Myers. 

-all amU •• ? 

You b.1I 
" 

KELLEY'S are h.lpmc;J with 

the .prtnq clean1Jlc;J. 

Highlighting the annual Found. 
er's day dinner of Alpha Delli 
Pi sorority Monday in the ROle 
room at the Jefferson hotel wu 
the burning of the mortgage by 
Clara M. Daley, guest of honor who 
was active In establishing the Al
pha Beta chapter house here. 

During 1he Founder's day cere
moni es I d by Velma Martin, A4 
of Laur ns, following the dinner, 
Mrs. Marian Taylor, Alpha Bet, 
a I u m n a, pl'esen ted schoiastle 
awards to yV(Jnn~ Franzke, Al 
of Brookings, S. D., and Barbara 
Jones, Al of Columbus Junction, 
who tl~ for the I"re~hman award. 
Marilyn Nesper, A4 of Toledo, 
OhiO, was given the senior award 
for a straight 4 point, and MIl 
Cords, All of Rudci, I'ecieved hon
orable mention for R 4 point aver. 
age last semester. 

Jean Collier, A2 of Freeport, Ill, 
pres nted un inscribed gavel and 
a lavalier to Miss Daley after 
which lhe hislory ot the mortagale 
was read and the mortgage burned 
Mary Ellzabeth Bell, A3 of Colfax, 
spoke for th e active chapter on 
the idea ls ond aims of sorority. 

"All The Things You Are" was 
sung by a trio composed of Doro
thy Arm IJl'uslel' and Beverly Ta)'. 
lor, both A 1 of Iowa City and Phyl. 
lis Kadel, Al of Tipton. At the con· 
cusion ot lhe program, Miss Ka
del sang "The LOI'!! Is my Light." 

Tungsten carbide is so hard 
that it will scratch sapphire. 

MONDAY APRIL 9th. 

Dancln, 8 10 12. 
Advanre ticket. on sate 

b.x oUlce-ro.n 
order!ll tilled . 

Adml •• lon : Aldl'" n c. 
SiLJe $1.(,0 tax Inc1uded.. 
AdmJllfon: At door $1.65 I 

tax Included. 

DANCELAND 

Speaking of Operations! 

• 

An invasion fleet of several hundred warships uee. 
some 48,000 telephones-from 1',500 on a batde
ship to 10 on a motor tOI'pedo boat. That'. a. I 
many as are used by most cities of 160,000! 

Our figbting men are using telephones, wire, 
Iwitchhoards, and other communications equip
ment in huge quantities. And Western Electric 
workers, peacetime suppliers to the Bell System, 
are busy meeting those needs. 

That is wby there are Rot enough home tele
phones right now. But we are looking forward to 
the day when the Bell System ('an again provide 
telephone Bervice to anyone, anywhere, at any time. 

, : BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM . r 

.. s.mce w lIN Nation in PeaC4J and War" 
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